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The Weather 
If you have not received your 

copy of The Daily low~n by 7:30 
a. m., please call 4191 before 
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan will 
be delivered to your home. 

• 01 owan Increasing cloudiness and 
slightly wormer today. Con
tinued cloudy with showers to
morrow, Today's high 45; low 
35. Yesterday's hi~h 33; low 18 . EIt. 1868 - AP Leased Wire, AP Wirephoto, UP Leaaed Wire - Five Centl !nwCl City. Iowa, Salurdoy, March 19, 1949 - Vol. 83, No. 149 
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Allantic Pact R~id,es u.s. 
To Hall Aggressio~ on 411ies 

A Stolen Queen Gets Her Stolen Trophy IWinfield, Moorhead 10 Meel 
!In Conlesl for Third Place 

WAfjIIlN"G'l'Oi'< (AP)-'rhc Atlantic powel'~ unveiled tll('il' ~e
cUI'ity treaty yestel'day, di!:IClosjng II hllil'-tl'i~ge\' d('fl'n.'C' clcmst 
which automatically ~'ould set off American actioll to blO\.:k all,\' 
foreign conquest oj' WL'stern Eul'opp. 

'l'he disclosure was tile llltcst in 8 series of ruOVl'f; to I)ut ~ovipt 
Il.ullsiu. on notice that it sJlOllld expect quick I nited Stutr" Hetnli
ution if it seeks to e:tpalld into 
w()stern Europe throu.gh the l1se 
of armed force. 

Secretary of State Acheson said 
that under t.he "armed attack" 
clause the United States would be 

More Candidates , " 

obligated to use its military power &erda),,, eancUda&e$ for dele· 
in re~isting an at1.ack on an allied 
nation - J.f in the "honest judg
ment" of this government anned 
force appeared necessary. 

Moreover, Acheson opened up a 
whole new range of possibilities 
by telling a news conference that 
he thought the "anned attack" 
clause might very well applr to 
rllvolutions resultinl: from Com
munist internal aggression. 

The I,OOO-wQrd agreement, con
taining cnly 14 sharply written 
arUdes, was revealed here and 
abroad simultaneously at 10 a.m. 
yesterdaY Iowa time. 

It was the result of eight 
months of intensive negotiation 
during which many orricials be
lieve the last threads of what has 
been known as "American isola
tioni~m" gradually were shorn 
from this nation's foreign policy. 

The document. is to be signed in 
Washington about April 4 by the 
original A:tlantic powers which 
started the treaty negotiations 
here last July 6. They are the 
United Statcs, Canada, Britain, 
France, Belgium', the Netherlands 
and Luxembourg. 

Others Invited 
Other nations, however, have 

been invited in recent weeks to 
joJJ1 the alliance. hnong these 
are Norway, Denmark, Italy, ice
land and Portugal. 

The text. cf the trea ty actually 
contained few surprises. However, 
in the opinion of some observers, 
the article five provision fOr jOint 
action in event of an armed attack 
was more strongly stated and car
ried a clearer obligation for re
sistance en the part of each na
tion than senate leaders and oth
el's had previously expected. Even 
so it avoided any aulomatic com
mitment to c;o to war. 

This article a[serts nrst that 
t.he nations signing the treaty 
"agree that an armed attack 
against one or mOore oC them in 
Europe or North America shall be 
ccnsidered an attack against them 
all_" 

Member Help 

cate·at-Iarre POSts on the Stu
deni CounCil, Platforms and pIc
tures of ibe canlldates can be 
found on Pate 5, 

McGrath Sworn In , 

As Education Otief 
By Justice ~uUedge 

8y RAY HENRY 
(Special '0 The Dally Icwan) 

W ASHlNGTON - p'ormer Uni-
versity of Iowa Liberal Arts Dean 
Earl J . McGrath took office as 
U.S. commissioner of education 
yesterday noon, immediately after 
he was sworn in by former Uni
versity of Iowa law school dean 
and now Supreme Court Justice 
Wiley Rutledge .. 

McGrath, who lett the univer
sify last year for a position at 
the University of Chicago, may 
have a larger desk an(i office than 
he had at SUI, but his ideas about 
education haven't changed. 

Geared To Times 
He told 0 press conference tho t 

"every university should make a 
more valiant attempt to gear its 
curriCUla to needs of the times. 
Too many college courses deat on 
an abstract level. They teach too 
much academic matter and not 
I)nough of what's going on outside 
of the classroom." 

One specific instance at SUI 
when McGrath attempted to carry 
out this idea was the course he 
helped to start - "EUropean Lit
crature and Thought." 

In his acceptance speech, Mc
Grath stated his ideas of "equal 
educationa1 opportunity," and said 
this opportunily can "only go for
ward with the aid of federal sup
port." 

Direct Ald 

BRAVE KNIGHTS OF 'fHE BAR STOLE THE MECCA Q EEN, 
Joan Boremal1, A2, Des lVloilles, last night and presented her with 
the engineers' trophy in Law Commons. The &Old cup, which was 
stolen Thurstlll-Y by &he law students from the Window of BI·emer's. 
was 1I1'0perly enrraved with "1948-49 Me«a Queen Presenleli by 

(O,lIy I ...... pholo b nttb Nip .D) 

the Law tudent:' hown IInJoylnr the reremony are (Itf! to 
right) Richard P _ McClaJ1Qhan, Ll, De {olne! ; arot n Ladd. A , 
daughter or Mason Ladd. dean of the collere or law; Maurloe E. 

II\rk. Lt, Webster City, PfNldeot 01 Law Commons: the Queen; 
Do It, ~'rallk, Ll, 'Waterlco, an(l Frank G, riett, Lt, Evanston, 11I_ 

Bandits Get Tools 
Instead 01 Money 

CHICAGO M-Joseph Gooch, 
55, left a bank yesterday carrying 
a small black satchell. 

He hurried to his car, gol in 
and drove to the Lock and Nut 
corporation plant. 

Two bandits who apparently 
had followed him from the bank 
dl'ew up alongside in another car. 
One bandit shoved a gun in 
Gooch':. ribs while the other 
snatched the blaoOko bag. 

* * * * * * 
The Disappearing Queen 
Law Students 'Abduct' Engineers' Queen, 

Give Her 'Abducted' Engineers' Cup . -
~ 1 ' 1 'N l'lIgi 1\('{I'i III(' ~tIIdl'IItS t hnu~ht Illl'Y IlIld III kt'n P"('I'~' 

III'C(''''<lr.'- PI'Pl'!Iulioll towal'd k(,l'pilll! thpir ~I('ctu qU('('J1 )!Ul'l' 
1'1'11111 tlt(· I ~II\' ~tlldl'nl". 

Hul I'ollr luI\' ~tlld('llt,~ WlIlI,I'd intn t'Ul'ril'I' hall ,'('stl'l'litIY 
a 1'1('1'111)(111 IIl1d ",h('11 th('~ - Ipft, the,\' 1001, ~l('cca (~lIl'ell .r;)1111 BOI'~ 
IIIHlI, ,\~, Dt'S ~r()in('~, with tli('1l1. 

I President Charges 
I Three-Party System 
I Evident in Congress 

KEY WEST, FLA. IlJ'I. Presi
dent Truman, taking oCCicial no· 
tice of the outhc1'O rebellion that 
lies behind the anti-filibuster 
struggle in congress, : aid ,Yes
terday that we have a three-party 
ys~em. 

mile. north of Iowa City. That was true in the prcsiden-
By the timc several engineers tial campaign last fall when the 

t"aced them to the restaurant State" Righters, or Dixiecrats, 
the polled 39 votes, Mr. Truman said. 

conspir8 ors and. the ~u.een The three-party sy tern can still 

B)' NEAL 8LA K 
OttlllllWll'~ Ihllld/I!., .... lllld VIII'ht ('it,-\ IlItliali. \lill batH!! 

it Ollt toui![ht fill' fir<.' pll!c,- in 10\\'1\ hi~h ... dllle,1 bilkt'thull ill 
th,' ,·Iill!!!:\' uf fOil I' \\'(>l'k "I' tlJllrnanll'n1 . 

()1I1~' IIII!' \(' /1111 will 1'('Hllliu II/llight of IIII' IIl11r!' Ih:11I !I()() pl'('V 
l'l_:!l' duu, Ihut tllrll'(1 th/· lonl' I'oad In th,' tllllrullllJ('lIt fillnl _ 

Fllrt,.,1 ('it,\- lI(h'lIll~£'L1 to tlw (illu!,., lhut IIhilllllh' in th., dr,'ulIl 

of 1111 h i~h ~l'IlOol <'ll[!P I"'l. by d.'- * * * 
r('8Iiu~ u Illlm(' Wiufield outfit 
11I.,t ni)l'ht, ,Hj-.t:!, 

Ottumwa moved into the tlnals 
by romping over a \Ire.l nd ou:
cia ed Moorhead five. bringin" 
them the first de!ea\ 10 ' e :.1oor
head club in 32 ,ames this y a". 
The J:,ame was never 1')0 a!lel' 
Ottumwa pulled out to a two
point lead at th Quarter and 
went ahead in the cond period 
to win ea5i1Y. 39-29. 

onsola.tlon 
Moorhead and Winfield will 

meet tonight in Ihe consolatio:1 
game scheduled [or 7:30. The {l

nal game to determine whether 
the light on the map oC Iowa In 
the northern hal! of the state or 
the one in the. outh will r maID 
aft r finng cea, e: IS ~el (Of' 

8:45. 
So th B c1oo. will meet in 

the c~n~oiBlion rC)unrl aftel' tak
in, it on !.he chin La. t ni,ht and 
IL will be A against double A 
for that highest honor in 10\\' 01 

basketball. 

Final Round 
CON OL nON 1 :30 p,m_ 

Wiilli Id \.'. Moorhead 

llAMPIO JIlP 8:~5 p.m. 

Ottumwa \'. Fore t City 

wri t in the tinal minut s of 
game. At first it wa thought 
wr'lst was broken but x-rays prov
ed it WAS a praln After II' at
menl' thl mornin, HJII i 
pected to :te !;ome acllon to· 
IlICht, but h will undoub'edly 
bc severely handicapped. 

Ke:ler i also eX)l \:t d to play. 
but he \\'as limping a fter the 
game 18 "t night and probablv will 
not be up to par. Lo~ ~r the 
full abllitie 01 the I' two plsyers 
might be enough to throw the 
balance towill'd Moorhead in lhe 
con olal'lon contE' t In ""hul would 
otherwl~e pn:mi e t be II c1o_e 
lIame. 

A capacity crowd is expected Ovt'rllOwered 
to jam the Iowa fleldhou to- I In thecond game. Moolh~ad, 
night tor the final e.slon in th. evidently lI·t'd after rat break
annual tournament. General d- ing up i1nd d~wn th floor in 
mi sion tickets will be a"ailabl to two close conte ,was overpow
the tan from the towns com pet- ered by n ll100th pa 'sing, d ad
lng in the games toniaht but none e oed Ottumwa crew Ot umw 
wilt be sold to the ,eneral pub- just had too much tor the Vikings 
lic, according to Lyle Quinn, e e- a they CeIl behind 14-10 at the 
cutlve cretary of the Iowa High quarter, 22-12 lit the half und 
School AthletIC association. 32-15 at the thre -Quurlec mark. 

No UPilet Th Ollumw h v bJs' 
A erowd of 13 080 wa~ In ot- rt'serVb a ('hane 10 play III a 

tendance last nIght (01' the ~cmi- Sla te tournament ,amI' ill the 
final game' and melt of the fan. last per,iod und Moorh£ad pulled 
were expecting an up et. But it up to within 10 points at the 
Just wasn't in the books lor Ih final gun. 
B club., who met with a lot or 0 it will be Roc"y Rye. II rb 
tough breaks and ju t couldn't Thompson. Jim Anderson, Charlie 
come trom bthind when they L:i.nRerud and Dennis Johnson ot 
had to lo win, Forest City :llluinsl Jel'ry 

It WIIS nil Herb Thomp'on and JOE' Ft'rgu'on, Vlr'll Hlld on, 
D an "Rocky" Rye ror Fore t Hamm r IE: and um Lon' 
City in the firt semi-final buulc th£- rlnuls tonight. 
last night. Tied 18-1'8 all at the Thom!) 'on, with hi' 

Tour.l1(' • Pan 2) half. the game was el,~ nll 'h' 
WilY. After big R<.n Kestel' ul
rered an injury to hi' ankle in 
the third period and wa~ Corled Governor Coming 
to leave the Iilrne early in thl' 
third penod, Foret City pulled 
out in front to stay. Ke ter re- t nd the final 'e, Ion of the 
turncd to Action, but he couldn' t tournament tonight a~ the 

It thcn odds thot the member 
J\utions "agrcc that, il such an 
armed at.tack occurs, each of them 
... will assist tho party or parties 
o attacked by taking forthwith 

. , . such action 8S it decms nec-

" I\id should flow from federal 
agencies directly to established 
authorities within the several 
states with allocation of such 
funds made in terms' of local 
needs and local policies," he 

The bandits fled in' their car. 
Gooch grinned afterwards. " I'm 

an adding machine repairman, 
and those were my tools," he ex
plained. 

The whoie opct'lltion was I eal
Iy qulle simple. l'he law students, 
under false pretenses, talkcd the 
CUrrier dietitian into phoning 
Miss Boreman and asking hel' to 
come down to the dietitian'S of
fice. 

Miss Borcman 'aid that when 
she arrived at the office she 
found the fOUl' law students who 
promptly convinced her that 
since they outnumbered her foul' 
to one, she had bettel' come 
along. She did. 

?nd hel: escort were Just Cml h- be construed to be in existence, 
1Il,g theil' steuks. The law s~u- he added. 
dents reveated that they had In-

keep up the pace as he limped I the Iowa City l'hamber or 
about the rIoor and that . pelleu merce, Elwl/l· Shain, chairman 
the dl [(erence tor the WOl\'e . the chambcr tourney committee I lnjurles ,aid yeo t rday. 

Duane "Red" Hill, Cler'y little Beard. ley will arrive in 

essary, including the usc of armed 
force, to restore aDd maintain the 
security of the north Atlantic 
al'ea_" 

The thll'd point made by Article 
five is that the aUack and the 
mcasures taken against it by the 
pact powers should be reported 
to the United Naticns security 
council. As SQon as the councll 
took measures to restore peace 
and security the steps taken by 
the western I11ltions through the 
regional alliance would be ended. 

The otllet' two key action art· 
Icles of the treaty are those which 
Immedlatcly precede and fellow 
Al'Ucle five: 

Article foul' would provide l()ol' 
cOllsullnlion whenever anyone 
mcmber thought that its "ten'i
tOl'lni intcgl'lty, poUlical indepen
dence Or security" was threat
encd. 

Meet.lnr 
1\1\ that the member would have 

to do would be to osk for a meet· 
ing ot the powers to consider the 
threat. ]( the threat- occu.rred out· 
Idc the European-North Amerl· 

Clln area- as for Instance In the 
middle ea· t-lhe treaty nations 
would not be obl18ated to take ac· 
tlon to meet It althou,h they 
might agree to do so. 

Artlclo six declarcs U1Ht 1111 
UI'm'ld attack would Include an 
attack on the territory of any (If 
the treaty members in Europe 01' 

North America, on the Algerian 
d~8l'trnentl of F'rance (North 
Africa), on the occupatlon forces 
in Germany and Austria, on the 
iSlands In the AUanUe north of 
the Tropic of Cancer (whlch cuts 
IcroSl the C.rLbbean and North 
A'trlca) or "on the Ve!IfIeJR or air· 
craM In this area ot any of th'l 
llIIl·th:a," 

" .. 'a.' .. . _ ..... . -f-'--- • 

added . Senale OK's Creation 
He recommend ed adequate leg- Of New Radar Defense 

islative safeguards to protect local 
institutions and agencies from gov
ernment domination. 

" It should never be forgotten ," 
McGrath said, "that an unedu
cated and frustraled electorate is 
the best prey ot demagogues and 
dictators, 

"Education is the road to per
sonal and political freodom. Fed
eral suppor·t will help to keep 
this road clear for all our people ." 

* * * 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Creation 
of a sky-sweeping rada\' network 
as the basic element in the United 
States' defense again[! enemy 
planes was approved by the sen
ate yesterday without debate. 

The house previously had ap
proved the meaLUre so it now 
goes to President Truman for his 
expected signature. 

Final cost of the U.S. network 
is estimated at SI6l-million. 

Given Cup 
'fhe fil··t slop was the Law 

Commons whe~e she was pre
sented wit.h the trophy cup stole,) 
yesterday from Bremer's win
dow. AIter taking a few pictures, 
several lawye!'s took the queen 
and her escort to the Little Ranch 
restaurant in Cou Falls, about 15 

McGrath Takes Oath from J~stice Rutledge 

, 
DR, 'AlL J. McGRATH (leU) as he took the oath of office all U,S. comndlSloner of education yel&er
day from Supreme Court Justlc:e Wiley Ru\ledre In Wasltlll&'~n. McGrath II II- former dean of the 
lDwa c!olle,e of Uberal &I'll and Ru"eda'e 18 a rorm er dean 01 the SUI coUere of Ja.w, Mall in center I~ 
DoDalii ~DJ.le" ..... &an~ federal IOcllrU, adllllm. tra~r. 

tended to b~ing Mis ' Boreman to I The Presidont eald he think 
the danc'e on time so 'no violence eonf,l'es Will yet enact I'li pro· 
would take place. gram and th~t his supporters 

Should be patient. 
When told that Ihe queen He aid he still think that most 

was supposed to have her pic- ot the "Cair deal" progt'am he 
ture taken at 8:30, tile law stu- hl's 
dcnts looked at their watches (it laid out in opening message 
was thcll 8 o'clock). and prompt- to congress in January will be 

approved. 
Iy clrove Miss BOI'eman buck to 
ClIl'I'ic:' hall. The engineers also 
went, just to make sure she was 
delivered salely. 

The queen was presented on 
time a long with her attendants, 
Colleen Sibert, A3 , Waterloo; 
Jean Wilson, Al, Waterloo ; Doro
thy Bunse, C4, Baxter, and Nan
cy Koerbel', A2, Mason City. 

Mysteries 

He held his [irst news confer-I 
cnce in two weeks on the lawn of 
the little White House at his vaca
tion retreat on the Key West na
val station. He had nothing in 
particular to report but he laid 
himself open to Question. 

Most ot the que~tions concern
ed the way eongre has been 
ki cking h is program around while 
he has been vacationing. 

He di mis ed with a curt "no 
comment" the senate armed ser
vices committee's pigeonholing of 
hL nomination of his friend, Mon 
G. Wallgren to be chainnan of 
the national security 
board. 

Two mysteries have not yet 
been unrllveled. First, how did 
the law students know in ad
vance which of the J 2 candidates 
had been chosen queen, since it 
had not yet b en announced? Sec
ond, how did the engineers find 
out that the lawye!'s and their 

captives ('ou ld be found at the Lamarre's Sentence' 
Little RanCh'! I 

st:n~e t~~isfa~ s~~~se;~m~~~t~I:~ : ' Susnend~d by Court 
few years ago .• They kidnapped .. 
Ina Ray Hutton whose band was 
sla'ed to piay for the Mecca ball. 

WASHINGTON 1I1'I-Bleriot 
Lamarre, fermer business oss:>

Picking her up at the railroad I date of Maj. Gen. Bennett E. 
station when she arrived in Iowa Meyers, was given a one to three 
City, they d!'ove her to the Law year suspended sentence by Fed
Commons and held her there until er'al Judre Alexander M. Holtzoff 
thc dancc was well underway. ' yesterday for lying to a congres

PARDONED, HE MARRIES 
VANCOUVER, W ASH. (A") -

Clal'ence Boggie, 55, pardoned last 
Christmas eve alter serving 13 
years in the Washington state 
prison on a murder conviction, 
was married here yesterday. The 
bride was his childhood sweet
heart, Mrs. Gertrude McKean, 

50, Naelles, Wash, 

: ional committee about his connec
tion with Meyers. 

Lamarre also was put on pro
bation tor two years. 

Holtzoff said he felt Lamarre 
should not be imprisoned becau~e 
be helped convict Meyers of con
spiring to defraud the government. 

Meyers, a former airforce pro
curement officer, is servilJi a sen- I 
tence of 20 months ~ five years. I 

Winfield forward, wa al~o ill- City latc this evening, will 
jured in the game la t night. He hel'e tonight and return 10 

suffered a bad prain to his left Moines tomorro" hain .aid. 

* * * 

&_a won, 31-tt, \herebr _vlnc low Ule 
wnll'hl apbtn For", CU7. 
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'We'll Win It Now,' StlY Victorious Build Qgs 
• 

'Werll Play Beller Ball Against ll' '.' ji~~"Tr;akiki~ng~ 
Bulidogs,'~,aA!~N I!~!an (oach Time Gut 

The' nllllSUftl happened in t ho ~cmi-finlllq of the Stlltr tOlll'
Hament last night wlH'n both favorites cnmr through \\'ith yic
torips, but in the words'of 'imiling FrC'd ~lanHdnm, tile OtlumWfL 
(·oaeh. "II's tl1(> 64-<1011111' <lUI'. tion if we ('an (10 il again tomor

_ ... - .... -_~""'.~. With Buck Turnbull __ """'"""'-.... - -........... 

Thompson Outstanding Player in Tourney -
row night. " 

1 t was a happy Bulldog ('I'PII' that cume into th(' cll'l', sing 
Since Moorhead, the la~t undefeated team among Iowa hIgh 

schools, was ousted from the championship running by Ottumwa last 
night 39-29, there is not one unbeaten team left in the state .. 
Moorhead had a ~tring of 31 straight. 

Mob LOllr 
GETTING RID OF THE BALL in an unor thodox way is W~nfield'$ Ronald J{esler (11), Cause of Kes
ter's trouble is Forest City's Dean Rye (diving a/ler the balO. Winfield player waitin g for the back 
ward pass at left is Art Chr issinger. Looking on is Tom Patterson (9) of Wi11field. Forest City won, 
46-~3 . 

TOURNEY-
(Conlinued from Page 1) 

impressive rebound work, and Rye 
and his deadly push shots from 
the corner will be pitted against 
the scoring of a well balanced 
Ottumwa outfit. 

The Bulldogs can all score. Da
vis and Hammersley with their 
floor play and reoounding will 
lead the Bulldogs, If a stall is 
necessary, Long can provide it 
with his classy dribbling. Fergu-

the Wolves to lie the score. Rye IOttumwa 39 
repeated on the identical shot he , 
hit previcusly. Moorhead 29 

With the score tied 6-6 with 
30 seconds left in the quarter The Ottumwa Bulldogs last. 
ROil Kester hit from under the night eliminated tiny Moorhead, a 
hoot) to put the Wolves back 
in front. Tllen just before th e club that couldn't cope wi th the 
period ended, Red Hill went in winners precision-like attack and 
on a fast break to give his rebound monopoly, 39-29 to gain 
mates a 10-6 advantage. a coveted berth in tonight's cham-

With Rye dumping in three pionship round. 
more fielders, the Warriors tied 
it up 14-14 midway in the sec
ond period. Thomps: n hit a jump 
shot with 45 seconds left to tie 
it 18-18 at halftime. 

The game Moorhead Vikings 
almost parallele!l the offensive 
pace established by the racing 
Bulldogs in the first stanza, but 
Ottumwa posted a slim 14-10 

1'00111, hnt. 110t the hilariollA 
bnnch that about tore the place 
Ilpal't aft('!' b('atil1p' Da\,('llp0l't. 

"No overcon fidence now," 
shouted one of the o ttumwa 
players as they posed for pic
tures. "Let's just win the big 
one tomorrow night." 

While all that was gcing on an 
" I" club man went by carrying 
the big championship trophy, 
"Hey, bring that here," shouted a 
photographer, "let's get one with 
the trophy in front of them." 

At that the entire squad started 
yelling "No, we don't want it 
yet, we'll win it t9morrow." 

.Earlier Forest City had pull ed 
away from Winfield in the 
wanin&" moments, in a game 
that a ll but turned the hair of 
Forest City Coach Del Mully 
g-ray. 

"We tried to give it to them 
and they didn't want it," he com
mented as the group assembled 
for pictures. "Now we'll play 
better ball tomorrow nigh t," he 
assured his players. 

His twin scoring aces, Herb 
Thompson and Dean Rye, really 
stole the show for Forest City 
and on those two are the hopes of 
a state title tonight. 

"If be (Thompson) has any 
kind of a night at all tomo~row 
he'll set a new record," Mully 
said. After three games Thomp
son has 57 pOints and needs Just 
five more to equal the tourna
ment record, 
Little Winfield , after putting 

on such a hectic battle before 

on can drive in for a basket 
when it's badly needed and Hud
son, although overshadowed by 
Thompson, will get. his share of 
rebounds and toss in a few points. 

Ji'orest City's Langerud will aid 
Thompson under the hoop and be
t ween them they make a tough 
combination. Johnson and Ander
son will be in there scrapping 
on defense when the Bulldogs 
have the ba i1. 

While Forest City was slowly 
building up a seven point third 
quarter lead, the Indian defense 
was making it tough on th~ 

Wolves bat.ting down many of 
their attempts from under thr. 
basket. 

quarter margin. 
. Moorhead showed fatigue 
Ihe Lecond stanza and Ottumwa 
capitalized on the Viking's loss of 
efficiency to race to a 22-12 half-

Winfield, whioh must have set time lead. 
some kind of a record by going 

in bowing to Forest City, was in 
rugged shape physically. Duane 
Hill suffered a badly sprained 
wrist and if he plays at all to
night in the consolation it'll be 
with his wrist firmly strapped, 

It should be a great battle, onc 
to equal the Manning-Davenport 
affair last year. The winner? 
That's anybody's guess, 

* * * 
Forest City 46, 
Whtfield 43 

the entire first half without 1 A scemingly dispirited Moor
committing a foul, was charged head crew failed to garner a l;Juck-

let. in the third stanza to enable with its first rule infraction 
when Kester fouled Thompson the Bulldogs' to aswme a 32-15 
with six and a half minuies I lead at the end of the period. 
left in the quarter. The Vikings launched a con-

certed but futile fourth quarter 
Holding a 33-26 advantage go- drive that. fell short in the face 

ing into the final period, Forest of Ottumwa's staunch defense, 
City looked like it was going to and the Bulldog's rolled to their 

I 
coast in as the margin was de- 10 point margin of triumph. 
ere. ased to 42-.34. with only three 

t Jerry Davis led the Ottumwa 
Squee;;'.ing by Winfield 46-43, mmu es remamlng, . scoring parade with 13 counters 

Fetest City advanced to the ,Thom~son fouled Hill when he !:eored on six buckets and a 
championship finals last night, hit .a pJvot shot.a few secon~s charity toss to cop scoring hon
I! \I'IIS the play of Herb Thomp- !atel. He also con,.erted the char- ors for the ball game. Russ 
son, the Indian center, that gave Ity . toss makmg It. 42-~7. With Lawrenson, Moorhead pivot 
the Indians needed impetus to a bJt mol'!; ,than two I.nmutes of man, pushed in 11 points to 
hold off a desperate fourth qllar- play rem,a 111 109, Chnssmger pul pace his mates. 
t.er bid by the Henry county class the fear mt.o the hearts at Forest 
B lub Cit.y followers when he connected Davis hit the phenominal per-

~ . on a couple of charity tosses. centage of .461 in shot attempts 
Thompson racked up nine buc- (rom the f ield, and the entire Oi-

kets and four free thrOWS. His Herb Thompson drove under tumwa club racked up 8 very 
teammate, Rocky Rye, chipped in the basket to make it 44-39. Kes- creditable field goal accurllcy per-

Big Ron Kester was sidelined 
for a lew minutes when he land
ed wrong .while rebounding and 
hurt his ankle. After the game 
he was limping but expects to be 
in there trying tonight against 
Moorhead. 

"We were just too Ured to do 

Tourney Carries 
Into Legislature 
DES MOINES IIl'l - -When Rep, 

Fred Schwengel, Davenport, ar
rived at his seat in the Iowa 
hOllse this morning he found it 
draped in black. 

Rep. Edna Lawrence, Ottumwa , 
got the floor and smilingly asked 
Schwengel to stand up so the 
house could "see a winner and a 
loser." 

WJ·th 14 markel·s. He notched fl've \er sank another free throw with d bl' ht 
t f centage of .304. Moorhea, Ig - Davenport, favorite to win t~e 

fielders in the first half whiCh I minu e and Corty- ivc seconds ed with erratic pa!.sing and equal- Istate high school basketball 
was the main factor in the 18-18 left, ly inaccurate shooting, bucketed tournament, was upset in the 
score at that point in the game. Winfield supporters went wild but ,217 per cent of their attempts quarterfinals at Iowa City Friday 

,he Indial1s spurted in the when Red Hill conneeled with a from the field. nigbt. 
third p er iod after knotting the minl1te of play Jeft I." make the Schwengel's son, Frank, is a 
score at the half to move ill score, 44-42. However Dink J ohn- Moorhead (~9)OHllmw.. (39) member of the Davenport team, 
front. 33-26. Continuing on the son iced it by dropping in a fi-eld- Hunter, I ,~f F~ P~FergUSon. /~ F~ P;I _______ ~ 
war path they pushed to a 42- er with 50 seconds of play left. T, Weldoll, f 2 3 20avls. f •. , . 6 J 22 11 Freshman Track Squad 
3' I d I h h . t f B,Crawford. ! 0 0 o Free, { ... , ,0 0 .. ea w t, tree mJlltl es 0 Winfield ('I:I)I'orest ('ltv (461 D w Id f 0 0 OB f 0 0 01 h 

' e all. ray..... JI Wl'ns Telegrap I·C Meet playi ng time remaining. F .. Ft 1" F'J rt PI Law·son. c ,3 2 JOrman , ! ,. 0 0 
IHIIL ( , . . . , 5 I 2 Ander<on. flO 2 Pratt. It , • .. J 2 OHlIdson, C , . 4 2 21 

'l:he Wolves drove back and just IChrls'er, f-c 3 6 2Rye, I .. .. .. 6 2 J Lauritsen, g il 2Nclson. c , 2 0 <0 Iowa's freshman track squad 
a bit mOre than a minute later IMason, (_g 0 0 IThompson, C 9 4 3 Ramsey. c , . 0 0 01 th ' thO d t I h ' t 

IS I 0 01 h 2 3 Ham'sly, Il 1 2 5 won ell' lr e egrap 1C mee 
pu tled up Lo within three points tarr. ... . 0 0 nson.· II. 0 I . ft· h' k 

~ Kester. c .,jl 3 le,Lan'lId, g-! 2 0 4 Long. g " "I 0 3 III our nes t IS wee, overpower-
making it 42-39, but the Indians IPatterson. g 2 0 4Soderlini, g OD 2 . McK"nney, goO 0' ing Purdue's yearlings, 86-26. 
throtlled the rally t.o place them !Rabe·ux. g 3 I I Lambert, gOO ~II Led by DuWayne Dietz, the 
in the final heat tonight. ''fota.!. W I I ItTotal. ~o r. In Totals lij 9 lllTotal. -;;-; 19 Hawks took 11 ou t of 12 firsts and 

Rocky Rye opened the evening's Scor~ at hair: Forest City 10, Wln- Score at half: Ottumwa 22, Moorhead tied for the others, The best the 
scor.ing on his specialty, a one- (Ield lB. 12. Boilermakers couldl do was gain 
hand set shot from the side of Free throws missed: Rye. Thompson 5; Frce Ih,'owo missed: NeJson. Hanlmer- a tie {a!' first in the high jump as 

Hili, Chris.lngcr 2, StBrr, Kc,tcr, Pat- .Icy, Long. Lambert; Hunter 4> T, Weld-
the cou r t. Red Hill retaliated for lcrson, Rabedeaux, on 2, Lawrcnson 2, Pratt. Lauritsen 4. the Hawks swept fOLlr events. 

it," commented Ivai Ou thouse 
a fter h is Moorhead crew had 
gone down. We had to lose some 
time and in a tournament like 
this yOU can't have a.n off 
night." 

The loss ended the Vikings vic
tory string at 31 and late in the 
game observers could tell that 
Moorhead was tiring fast. "To 
miss shot after shot like they did 
in the first half," Outhouse said, 
"was discouraging to the fellows 
lind they just had to Itt down. 
They still played a good ball 
game," he concluded. 

* * * Clayton Rabedeaux, outstand
ing Winfield ~uard thought. For
est City's Dean Rye was the best 
set-shot. he'd seen all year. 
"Thompson's good too," he said, 
"but I still like our own Ke~ter," 

* * * Coach Rew ordered the Win
field players back to the hotel af
ter viewing half of the second 
game. "We're not quilting because 
we lost, let's get a good nigh l's 
sleep and take third tomorrow 
nig)Jt." 

* * * Doc Logan, former prexy of the 
Oentral Aisociation and now pres
ident of the Keokruk Pirates base
ball team, was among the big 
crowd. "It's been a swell tourna
ment," he reported. "Seeing the 
favorites upset is a lot of fun." 

• • • Coach Outhou~ e was convinced 
that Ottumwa was the best team 

Just abou t the most perfect record is held by Ottumwa. . • 
The Bulldogs' only defeat came at the hands of Moline, Ill., high 
school, 46-3 0 . . ,Moline was knocked f rom th e Illinois tournament 
in the quarter -fina l round last night by Nashville, 33-31. 

Semi-final pairings in the Illinois tourney, being held at Cham
paign, pit Mount Vernon against West Aurora and Nashville against 
Hillsboro, 

• • • 
Our vote for the most out~tanding player in the Iowa finals goes 

to Herb Thompson, Forest City'S nilly center .. ,He has the most 
overall ability, being not only a heavy scorer but a good floorman. 

Thompson is virtually l\ cincn to l,lreak the alJ :time state 
tournament individual ~('oring record ... He now has 57 points In 
the tJu'ce Forest City tourney games .•. The l1igh mark of 62 
points is held by Al Budulfson of Rolfe' ,In 1938 .•. T hompson will 
sejlk the new record in .the final game against Ottumwa tonight, 

Clayton Rabedeaux of Winfielci ratee mention for his outstand-
ing play in the finals .. ,Center Ron Kester is Winfield's big gun 
in the scoring column, but Rabedeaux is the brains of the outfit. 

* • • 
Winfield pulled the almost impossible against Forest City in 

last night's opener ... The Wolves went the entire Cirst half with
out. drawing a personal foul. .. Not until Kester fouled Thompson 
with a minute and 13 seconds gone in the second pel'ioel did the 
Winfield players begin fouling their opponents. 

• • 
Ottumwa broke the oustomnry procedurll which follows 

semi-filtal play, .• The Bulldogs ref\lsed < to let PQotographers 
take their pictures with the winning trophy ... You can't blame 
them ... They figure it might be a jinx. .. But the camera men 
are well stocked with shots of the Forest City team and trophy. 
. . Now all the Indians have to do is win it. 

The photographcrs have been having a tough time getting new 
ideas lor group pictures of the winning tEams following each game. 
.. It got so bad in the middle of the week that one photographer was 
taking pictures of another shooting the winning squad. 

• 
his Moorhead team had mel this The Ottumwa coach, Fred Maasdam, left it up to his players 
year. "We were pot our best, but I about the trophy picture ... They ruled against it. , .Said Joe Fer
they were the best we've played guson, little Bulldog forward, "Just one. more game and then wc'li 
against." have it (trophy)," 

'Long' TUne No See 

mlUy lowln PIJolo by ~ .E. Turnl.ull) 
~AYS ONE LONG TO ANOTHli:R, ". hope f OU do something our 
tearp couldn' t do, " J erry Longo; Iowa sophomQre from OttUMwa 
(left ) , congratulates brother Sammy, OUUJ1.,WI\. J uard, after the 
,ijulldogs upset Davenpor t, 41-37, It was .qllvenport ,which sbaded 
Ottumwa and J erry III 1947, 31-30. in the semi-fina ls. Sammy's 
Ottumwa team has a good chance to win the state title tonight, 

I HawKeye Thinclads 
In Two Meets Today 

i Fourteen Iowa trackmen will 
competc in two track meets, one 
in Chicago and the other in Des 
Moines toaay. I Nine members of Coach Cliff B, 
Juedes' freshman squad will leave I this morning for Des Moines to 
participate in the Iowa AAU. 
Since Big Nine eligibihty rules 
bar freshmen from representing 
their school, the men will com
pete unattached 

The other five will go to Chi
cago for the Chicago relays. List
ed in this nUmbel" is Marcellus 
Boston, freshman sprinter who 
must run attached. John Merkel, 
Tom Sangster, Jack Copeland and 
Keith Brown will represent Iowa 
as a relay team, 

DuWayne Dietz, who led 
Hawk freshmen in their Victory 
over Purdu~, will head the con
tingent to Des Moirtes. Dietz will 
probably compete in the hurdles, 
quarter-mile dash and a relay. 

Other men who will go the AAU 
are Jack Davill, Bill Snook, Jim 
Hayek, Craig Harpel', Jim Trissell, 
Ken Carmen and Dean Deuel. 

Aggie" Oregon State 
Move into NCAA Finals 

KANSAS ClTY (IP) - Oregon 
State's Beavers outclaSEed the Ar
kansas Razorbacks 56 to 38 last 
night to joln Oklahoma A, and M. 
as finalists in the Nationai Col
legiate Athletic asociation's west
ern basketball play-oUs. 

* * * Facial English 

THI GAME of La ketbaU re-
quires a lot more than mere 
agility with the arms "nd Ie,s, 
as Is shown in the "hove ple
tures, Shot wou't ,0 in, JlUIeI 
will go awry and thJnrs jul& 
,('nerally WOh't go rlrht If the 
cager doesn't have the proper 
expre ion on hIs f"ce. The 
above examples were seItc~ 

from action hots taken aurlnr 
the tate basketball tournamellt 
this week, 

dw We'Ve Got It ... Just L;ke ~J Watch;hS a Tenn;s Metch ... Now They've Got It 

, !\tOORHEAD'S FAST BREAK causes the ball t1l move up and down I 
the noor during the 38-35 Quarterfinal vlct~ry ove r McGregor 
T~UHday nleM. The expressions on the faces of thcse l\loorhead 

fan8 make It ealY to ten when the Trojans Ic()red and when Mc
Gregor tallied. The eiderly couple seems to '''ke the whole thh" 
IlreUy calml, . By winning, Moorhead seored Ita 31st atral,bi 

trIumph of the season, MoGregor h"ci lost only live of 118 last 82 I OuihoUle, lorm r Moorhead and Mornln, Ide (ollele star, 
conteNts when the tourney got undtrway this week. It'l the first 
trip to the state finals for both the tellolD and theIr coach, Ivai 

,. 

It{J, 
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S · t Town 'n' Campus o C ley ATHENS m TORY CIRCLE -

,~ .... ;,..;""" ____________ ----"'!"'-------;--' Athens History circle wlll meet 
at 2:30 p.m. Monday in the home 
of Mrs. E.E. Dierks, 230 N. Clin
ton street. Mrs. E.L. Titus wlll 
review the book " It Gives Me 
Great Pleasure" by Emily Kim

"ans April Wedding 

brough. 

BOOK REViEW CLUB-.Mem
bers c! the Book Review club 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
John R. Knott, 911 Iowa avenue, 
at 7:45 p,m. Monday. Mrs. Harold 
McCarty will review the book 
"Walden Two" by :B.F. Skinner, 
Mrs. ManCord Ku\,an will be as
sistan t h ostes , 

COLLEGE OF REGENTS, WO
MEN OF THE MOOSE - Mem
bers of the College of Regell t~ 
of the WOlllen ot the Moese will 
meet at 7:30 p,m. Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Leo Koh l, 922 N. 
Dodge street. Mrs, Milo Novy will 
be in charge of the meeting. 

DOUBLE FOUR CLUB Mem
bers of the Double Fou r club will 
!)leel at 6:30 p.m. Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Dcn McIlree, 421 
E. F airchild street, for a potluck 
supper. Members will play bri ~r,:c 

la ter in the evening. 
~. AlIiD MRS. ROLLIN S. NIXON, Indianola, announce the en

,uement of their daughter, Beverly Dee Nixon, to Harold K. 

.,.,e, Beaconsfield, la. Mr. Poore Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Alv~ L. Poore. Both Miss Nixon a.nd Mr. Poore a.re seniors In 

Ubtr_l arts at SUI. They will be marrl.ed In the Presbyterian churoh, 

Iowa City, April 9. 

GIRL SCOUTS - Members of 
the color guard, one representa
tive from each troop, will meet 
at the Girl Scout office at 10 a.m, 
teday. The color guard will aPPp.Rr 
at the box SLIPper, April 3. 

Three SUI Artists 
Wi.n Art Awa rds 

An SUI professor and two stu
dents won three of five purchase 
prizes awarded by the Joslyn 
l!I~orial Art museum in Omaha, 
~eb. the 1949 Six States Exhibi
tion. 

frof, Humbert Albrizio won a 
"rize for hi s sculpture "Fish 
form," John Paul Jones, A4, Des 
Moines, and Frank Wachowiak, G. , 
\Vll1ona, Minn., received awards 
tor their oil paintings "Red Upon 
Red'· and "Marine Landscape," 
f~spectively. 

Their works were chosen from 
the tinal exhibition and will be
oome part of the permanent col
fection of the Joslyn Memorial Art 

HIKING CLUB - Hiking club 
museum, Each year the museum will meet a t 6:30 p.m. lor dinc~1 
holds its annual six state~ exhibi-lin the home of Dr. Wilbur Miller, 
lion. Entry 18 open to arlts~s from 724 Bayard street. Members who 
Colorado, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri , wish to hike should meet at 5 
South Dsktota, and Nebraska , p,m. Mrs. John Gerber will be 

Two Women Plan 
Vocal-Piano Recital 

Harriett Pettigrew, A3, Oltum
wa, and Jo Ann Chipman, A3, 
Dolliver, will presen t a recital 
Sunday at 7:30 p ,m. in the north 
rehEarsal hall. 

Miss Kathryn Rose, G, Story 

the assistant hostess. 

!\'lOOSEUE.i\RT COMMITTEE, 
WOMEN OF THE MOOSE -
Members of the Moosel'leart com
mittee of the Women of the Moose 
wili meet at 7:30 p,m. Monday 
at the home cf Mrs, F rank No
votnY, 715 E, Market street. 

City, will be the accompanist for SARA WICKHAM GROUP. 
the program which features Beet- BAPTIST WOMEN'S ASSOCIA
hoven's "Sonata, Opus io, No.3" TION - Members of the Sal'~ 
to ,be performed by 1\1iss Petti- I Wickham group of th e Baptist 
grew, pianist. Miss Chi~man, 50- Women's association will meet at 
prano, will close the pro¥ram with 7:30 p.m. Monday at the home 
four vocal selections by Spohr, 01 Mrs. E.D. Warner, 1402 E. Court 
Jacobson, Horn and DelJ·Acqua. street. A book review will be giv

------ - --------------.--..... ---- en by Mrs. Laird Add is. Mrs, 

Exclusive at DUNN'S for 

GtAMOUR' 
.-.NO 

CHARM 

I 

E,L. Marietta will be assist.ant 
hostess. 

SUI Group Sends 
Clothing to Europe 

A college student in Amster
dam, Holland, and a YMCA yout;1 
wOl'ker in Germany will seon re
ceive packages of used clothing 
packed by the Canterbury club at 
Trinity Episcopal church, 

The . two packages, containing 
women's and ba'bies clothing, 
weighed about 16 and 0 pounds. 

The college student a d YMCA 
worker will distribu te the cloth
ing to needy iamilies, Janet Ked
ney, Episcopal student director, 
said yesterday, 

The club got the add,esses last 
year from an sur student who 
attended the Oslo, Non.¢ay, Worid 
Council of Christian youth wh ich 
the two package recipients also 
attended. 

The club plans to send more 
packages containing men's and 
boys' clothing later, Miss Kedney 
added. 

YMCA Lake Camp 
Needs 32 Directors 

Camp F oster, a YMCA camp 
for boys and girls located on 
East Oko.boji lake, Spirit Lake, 
will employ 32 college students 
as counselors and directors for 
the summer months. 

The North Central area camp 
has been opera ted for the past 
36 years for the youth of Iowa 
and Minnesota, 

Anyone interested in working at 
the camp may contact elther Bon
nie Wilson at the YWCA office 
or Ralph Sehloming at the YMCA, 

Students are WILD 

1'RF n. 1i"1~\r "l, - . 'n"P.r. ." r n'ir..-

Grandmars Bustle Gives Co-eds rBack Interest' I Scottish Highlcand " -

Lassies Schedule -frip 
,'l'J' ~llJll , Ia Il i :.!!IIHII"I''''' 

ltlWIl. hi!!,h ·It .. , ,I 1IIIIIil riUIII nil 
AlllIIII'-01I , .. ill .\ 1' ... 1 'I', Ii ~' . 

" i ll Il~'r rl r I ,t IIII' \\'~"llIill:'=. 
.'litrd :!:i. I ir dill' Willi:tIIl I.. 

Tltl' "IJIUl'JI ' blll!r1i pt' .. r~1I n i1..ut ill II \\ ill I' rl il'i jI:I 'I ' j II II pro. 
)!ram uy Ih " l'ullllnllllily l'l"h 
whidl \nll han' \\',\'IIJllil1~ Jlil!h A3, Esthen U; : F a rlec: \ ' I~n in £'. 
nlhll,til' h'Ullb H... hUllorllr., A3. Ca (y: p, t ri ch Ann De\"i1-
;.rIW" .... . \ bu lilt til'l will jlrl'l ' .tll' bLs. PI , Wa ul e an. 111. : Edith 
till' Jlijrhland,'"',, pl'l fllrlllllll\' ('. Slava!a. A2. 10 W II <:: ly : h: y " . 

Wildman, A2. ully: f 1'1 a J _ 
Paul W. BrC"h r, Ihe un Iv T- Pr>' 3 ~ a " rna e il\' Okla .: 

sity'S direci tor Of
k 

Ihletl s. will nd'1\I;Y Y n de '.' A3, 01'-
be the rna n ~pea er at Ihe ban- l ange City. 
quel. . 

The Highlandt'r$ Will It'a\'e 10-
Adamson ann un ' d 'p ci I a- \VII City IIlr Wyoming at 4 p.m. 

si,nment (r tit prOl:Tam y :- Friday. l arch!!S in t·o bus . 
te rday. Irl h dancer' will be Sue Tit y will return to 10\\'a City 
Stevens. A2, We t D i ['ines linn that same \ \ nl n 
Glady J , Nt", n. A2. Refl\dek . • _________ .;;;~~jji. 

Barbaro Ginter, A4. Ma hall- I , 
town, wIll pr~ent th aitol' 10 D'V 
hornpipe dan 'e lind will also be - A 
in the drum d:onel!. 'adine Nie-

I 
man, A3, Manche t r. wlll be th 
accomp nlst. 

Other Itavin!! ~j>f'cial lJi!n
ments are Bonnie Campbell, 3, 
Des Moin • horu director', and I "Holderupper ., Jean B. ~nngle, 

UJifj'fj En~~~d;-

'IU~SUA Y' ' 

fir.am h ••• ltu) 
COPIED AFTER GRANDMOTHER' BU TLE, RE E rr FA ARE toward " back Inter
est." LarC'e bow adorn the backJ of tea dresse , cottons and formal C'0wn . Lois Walrner. leU, AI. Eureka 
Ill. , wears a. black faille dress with a lace bodice a nd a larC'e double bow at Ihe wal tune In back. LoI, 
wears black suede opera. )lump and a triple strand of pearl . A pure ilk dre of hine. e de len I worn 
by Laura Russell, A3, Grandview. Wash. The matarlall. C'athel'eci and held In pi ce by h~o bow of maleh
ing material, blue lirures 011 a brown and tan backrround. Brown uede hoes complete her en emble. 

J)DOIt~ orEN 
TO-V l' I D: ~ A .. I .. 

* * FIRST SHOW 
TO·DAY ]0:30 A.M. 

'r:=========;:=====;::========:;====:i I P~rl l , Friday, 6 p,m. W)'lIe GutJd 11 I potlu c:k fiUpper 

Church 
ST. MAltY'S COURCD 

.Jefferl oD and Lion . tree., 
Itl. Rey . Msrr. C. 1I. MelD_err. pulo. 

Rev. J . W. Schm'h, I S' , p.~tor 
Sunday m"""".: 6. 7:30. 9, 10:IS and 

1\ :30 a.m. Weekday man •• al 6:30 a,,., 
In the conven t and at '7 :25 and 8 8.W • .11\ 
the church. No"~na services Thund.y 
al 3 and 7:30 p ,m. Confe .. lonA: Salurda) 
01 2:30 to 5:JO and 7 to 7:20 p ,m. W.ek
days d urlllil the 7:23 a .m. masse. and 
alter the Novena serv ices. 

ST. PATRICK'S CIlURCB 
224 E. Court .lre.et 

Itl. an. Ms"r. Fatrl." 0'''111,., putel 
Rev. aay",ond J . Pasf!b . . .... , P •• 'o, 
Sunday masses: 8:30. 8:30. 9:45 and II 

a .m. Weekday musses al 7 :30. Cont_lo,", 
on Salurday lrom 3 10 5:30 p ,m. and I 
10 8 p ,m . 

ST. THOMAS MORI! CIIAPEL 
11105 N. Riverside dr.lvl'.l 

Rev. ]~eohard l . Brurm.ao, pulor 
Ktv. J. W. l\fcEleney, au'l. pastor 

Rev. J . R ya n Helur, u;'i pallor 
Sunday m~5! 5:45. 7 ... 9, 10 and 

II :30 a .m, Weekday masse" 6:30. ? and 
7 :30 a.m. Holy day maSSes: 5:45, 7, 8, 
II a,m, and 12:15 p,m, Confessions heard 
lrom 3:30 to ~ p.m. and from ? 10 8:30 
p .m. all Saturdays and the day ""lore 
hoUdays. also on First Friday, Sundays 
beCore each mos. and durln, 7 and 7:30 
a,m. weekday masses. 

ST. WENCESLAUS' COURCH 
030 E. Davenporl . Ireel 

Rev. Edward W. Ne".It. paslor 
Rev. J . P. Ilines, p •• tor 

Sunday maases: 6 :30. 8 and 10 • . m . 
Special Inslructlon Cor IIrade sd\ooJ 
. hlldren al 8 :00 a ,m. Saturday and (or 
h igh .chool children at 9 a,m. Sunday. 
Conlesslons heard from 3 10 5:30 p,m . 
and 7 to 8:30 p.m, on Saturday, 

FIRST BAPTIST UURCII 
S. Clin ton and Ourlin,1011 " reel, 

Rev. Elmer E. Oler" •• pastor 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church school. ROi

er WiJ lJarns class, Roger WtlJlams house, 
J . Hervey Shutts, le.der. )0:30 s .m. Wor~ 
ship service, I'The Clory of God in the 
Face of J.,.us Christ." Rev. Carlton Say· 
well, 6 p.m, Supper, Roger WIliams house. 
7 p.m. Fint 0 ,( a series on " What Do You 
Bet Your LICe On 7" Wednesday. 7:30 p ,m. 
Choir practice, church. 

n\tST CtlR I TlAN CNUII II 
(Ol.clp l .. o( hrl, l ) 

'! I"1 JOWl.- avenue 
R.e v. Leon C. En,land, minis ter 

Sunday. 9:30 a ,m , Chureh s.hool. 10:30 
a.m. Momln, Worship, Communion. Ser
mon. "When Du,y Whispers Low," 11 :3.1 
a.m. CoHee hour. student center. 6 p.m. 
Bethany (ellowshlp supper, 7 p,m, Film. 
" Beyond Our Own," enUre congregation 
will be gu.s's of Bethany fellowship, 
Worship service. Monday. 6 p.m, Kum 
Dubl , married students. film. Supper, 
Wednesday. 2:30 p ,m, Ladle q uilling, 7 
p.m. Choir rehf"Brsa l. sanctuary. Thurs
day. 6::'/) p.m. Dinner for ladles of the 
ch.urch. Saturday. 9:30 a.m. Past"""s 
cia II. high •• hool students, 11 a.m. Pas
tor's dao, younger chHdren. 

CHURCII OF CIIRI ST 
Fred Barton 

Co nference room , towa. Union 
Sunday. 10 a,m, Momlns worship. 

Communion. )0:30 a .m. B ible study. 

CONfERENCE BA PTIST en \tCII 
Community buldln, 

Rev. Vietor O. Erickson, paslor 
SUnday. 10 a,m. Sunday school. 11 

a,m, Morning worship , "The Cross Fore
shadowed In the Old Testament." lirat 
tn series of messages conUnulng to Res~ 
urrectlon Easler. 8 p,m, Oospel scrvtee, 
"A Court S.ene," 

TRINITY EPlSCOPAL CHURCH 
:t:!o E. Collert: Itreet 

ltev. Harold F. MeGee, rector 
Sunday, 8 '.m. HOi)' Communion. 

Break fa. \. 9:M a,m. Eu.harlst , 10:45 a .m, 
Lower Church sehool. parlsr house 10:45 
n.m. Mominr Prayer . Serman, u 'I11e Val .. 

ue of Conlesslon." 3:45 p.m, H lgh school 

Calendar 
t ' IT RI N (' \l ila II 

Iowa avenue an' GlIbf" treet 
•• \'. t: vanl . ' orahle • mini lu' 

Sunda) . 10 :3~ a ,m· Chu reh hoot. 
10 :4' a .m Public rvl ... "Cell or C~I
lor. '!" 8 p .m . J'lrfO Idf' club . upper. 7 
p,m, Dr. F W hul r . .. ull'lf'IJI lon In 
M~I.lne " ,roup. paruh ho...... 5 p,m. Evenln. 

Prayer. sermon, tlTh.e Art of Compli
ment." 6 p,m. Canterbury club 8upper,pa_ Ili:OllGANIZEIl CII VRCII or Jf. • Plus ~ rllh hou e, 7 p.m, "The Doelrlne 01 Ihe e ll RI T or I. TTFR D V INT 
Praye.r Book," Tuesday. 8 p ,m . InQu lr- Group Pre Ident, Jame hrtlrnore-
tr'a dan. rector', study. Wrdnf'~.)' . \' t nom., t owa olon 
6:45 . ,m . Holy Communion, Bre.kfa I. Tonllhl. 7,~ pm , In(ormal dl .u. ron , 

New Color Cartoon 
Late World News Events 

9:45 a,m_ lioly Communion. 10' I~ 8 .m > I ~~\In~d~'~Y~' ~u~'::\O~.~,m:~s.~r~\'I:c:~10~:3O:~a~, ':"ii' ~~::~~~:==~~~~~' Colree hour. pariah house. 10:30 a ,m. ~rvlc ... Dr F, M, 1.Dow.lI. 
Lenl~n I tudy ,.roup for women , o'Pr.l- - ---
er and Daily Livin..... 7 p.m Junior 
choir "hem .. 1. 7.45 p.m. Mid w..,k Len· ENDS TONITE • LATE SHOW 
teh ervfee. "Flndhtl Sc.aJleioatl:' Frl 
day, 8.45 a.m. Holy Communion. Break
fa&\, g,4/I a.m. Holy Communion 6;30 
p .m . Ball and Chain club potluck . up
per. J)llrl h how:e. 7:30 p.m . " The SaC'
ramen ts of the Church : ' Rev . McG~~. 
Saturday. 8 n.m. Confeaa.lons. r~tor·. 
!l tudy. 9 a.m. ConflnnaUon cla.5. rf!c· 
tor'. study, 10:30 a .m . Canlerbury <holr 
rehearsal. 7:30 p ,m. Senior .holr rehear· 
.al 

FIIIST CII RCII 01 ' CIIRIST, SCIENTI T 
7 '!~ E. Cc lIere , 'rttl 

Sunday. 9 a .m, WHO rad. broadcast. 
8:. a,m , Sunday ""hool. II a ,m, Sermon , 
"Matler." Nur 1')'. Wedn ...... y . 8 p.m . 
Te.lImonJal meet Ing. Dally ex<epl Sun · 
days and le,al holidays. 2 p .m. Pub · 
Uc read In. room. 

FIRST ONGREGATIONAL IIURCII 
Cllnt.on In4 Jtrfer on Ilre~ l. 

R.e v. John O. Cr"r, I)' lor 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m , Church "'hool, 

Nursery department during mornln, 
ervlce 10:30 a.m, Sermon, ,iWhat Ha !l 

Ihe Chur.h 10 Say- to the Mus Man ." 
0:30 p,m. Plllrim (ellowlhlp. .hur.h. 
F'r~d Vu. "Chin. and the Church." T ues 
day. 7:15 p,m. Voun&, Pl'Ople·. member
hlp cl ... , Wedne .... y , 7 p .m. CMlr 

rehear1lal. 

CIIURCII OF JE l' 
I. TTEIt 01\ \ ' AI 'TS 
81M E, Falrclolhl t, .. t 

Elder V.urhl! K lI.nun, 
brllnch prnldent 

Of 

Sunday. 10 a ,m, Sunday ""hoo!. 11 :30 
a .m. P rJe8thood meelil1l1 7 p .m, S •• ro
ment. Thursday, ., p.m. Primary as. oc
elation. 7 p.m. relief liociety. 

EVANGELICAl, FREE c n llRCn 
OF CO RAI.VIl.L 

Rev. E. " . tr~ed . pu wr 
Sunday, 9:45 I,m. Sund.y school. 10 :50 

a .lll. Mornln, worshlp , .ermon. "Soul 
Stn'lIgte." 6:30 p,m. FCVF. chur.h, 7:30 
p.m. Pre-service prayer meeting. 8 p.m . 
Evenlnli service, sennon. " Job ' An
chor or Faith ," Wednesday, 7 p .m . Oak-

Tyrone Power • Linda Darnell 
THE MARK OF ZORO 

Sonja Henie • John Pa ne 
SUN VALLEY SERENADE 

XTRA • 

and the Mitchell 

Walt 

Boy Choir 
James Gleason 
Glad s Cooper 
Elsa Lanchester 

ta,e pr.yer meet inc. Parsonage. 8:30 pm. -dale service, Thursday. 7:30 p,m . Cot- ~~~:~~;;~~;;;~:;5=~~:;;:=5;;:;=;;~~ Choir practice. Friday. lO:a.m. Women'. , 

~~::,~::~~;,H;;.~',,:::::H" T~~~~« If;, 11 U I "I 1 , 
4nt E. lef'~r"n • • red i 

Rev. Jobn .'. hollt, pllior Direct from its New York Revival 
Sunday. 9:30 a,m, Sunday •• hool. BI-

ble .1 •••. 10:30 a .m. Divine wor,hlp. A YOUNG QUEEN WHO 
" Thou Shalt Surely Ole," 5:30 p,m, 
Oamma Delta vespers, 5:10 p,m . Lun<h
eon. 6:30 p .m. Buslnc.. mecUne. Mon-
day, 8 p.m. Church membership class. SHOCKED THr W"'RLDI 
Wedn.sda y. 4 p ,m, Confirmation .la5s. ~ IIii ~ 
8 p,m, 30 minute Lenten v »C'rs. " Be 

day, 8:30 a .m, Children'. catechism cia ... lrayal and Den ial : A Conlrast." Salur. MORE THRILLING THAN FICTION 
TnE FIIlST ENGLlsn I.UTIIERAN 

C HURCII 
(United Lutheran Churc.h In Amt'rl~l) 

Dubuque ... d Market " ree '-JI 
Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer, pastor 

Sunday. 9:30 a,m, Sunday schooL 10:45 
a ,m, Momln, worship. " The Sinners' 
Christ." 5:30 p .m, LSA. Zion Lutheran 
chureh, 6:30 p .m. Luther le.gue. church 
Wednesday. 7 :45 p.m. Lenton mid
week se rvice, "The Consclen<e of Pilate." 

ZION LUTIIEIIAN CHURCII 
(Amerlean L .... r... C.aCe.renee) 
Johnllon and Blaomlnrt.on streets 

aeY'. A. C. Proehl. put.r 
Sunday. ' :15 a ,m. Sunday school . 9:30 

a ,m, BLbie cia". 10:30 a ,m. Servl<e ser
mon , " Imitators of Cod." 5:30 p.m. LSA, 
church. Monday. 7:30 p ,m. Adult mem
bel'll hlp cl .... Wednesd~y. 4 p.m. Chil
dren', choJr practice. 7:30 p.m. Mid 
week Lenten service. 8:30 p.m. Senior 
choir pracUee. Friday, 6:30 p ,m. " Home 
Builders," Chilli sup»C'r, • 

TAKEN FROM 
ACTUAL HISTORY! 

The Story 
OF 

Mary Stuart 
Queen of Scots 

PACKED 
WITH 

Romance 
• 

Thrills 
• 

Intrigue 

Dllon Ope.n 
l:IS 

Feature at 
2:00 
4:30 
7:00 

':4' 

I(lngs of the junglo 
, in morlol (ombol! .•• 

ogolnsl boost-in 
Ihe jungl. (Ialill 
Ihot mado Frank 

Buck famoul! 

ENDS MONDAY 

Ie -:lay oul)'! 
12:00 - 2:00 - 4:35 

7:1)0 - ':::0 
"La" feuturc 10:00" 

~ ~~(~".,~\;td .. . ~ 
~~~.25 YlAAS 0_, ~ ... 
"C.~.ED WA6'N" 

"CIMARRON" 

-- . 
MENNONITE GOSPEL MISSION 

811 Cia." ,tnel abou t~e elicious 
Norman Jlobbl, p.,tor • 

• • BARBEQUE R VAl 
• And, al lur, qs ,"~tip/, yq~ Wm be too! 

Sunday. to a.m , Sunday school. II 
8 ,m . WorShip, 7 p.m, Rev , Elmer Swat 
zendruber. Wellman. wJtt speak. 7: 15 
p,m, Mennonite Community lIfen '. cho
rus prollram at Oakd.le hOSPIt.I . Thurs
day, 1 :~ p.m , Prayer and praise serv
I.e . 

•• • junior collon sui, with citiRe4 rna.ners! 

Sanforized Cord •.. black, brown or grFcQ an4 

while stripes, glittered wilh metal buttons, Sizes 

'110 J5. JJere exdusivciy ... and only $17.95 

DUNN' 
Smartly Styl.d Cloth •• for Smart C~ .. d.1 

Stop in tonight for a delicious barbequed hamburger on 
a grilled bun, served with golden brown trench fries and 
fresh cabbage sal<ld. A laaty ~eal for only ... 

Homemade Pastries 

Open 
TUl 

Open 
rUl 

2 2 
223 s, Dubuqu,-',()und Corutr From Capitol Theater 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCI! 
'e"e"on a.. D.~.fI .. shutl 

Dr. L. L. Dannht,&oft. aev. R. B. Croeiler, 
Rev. R. R. Sank., mlnJlttrJ 

Sunday. 9:00 a ,m. Church school. 9 :30 
and U a.m. Identical mornina worship, 
Dr. Dunnln.ton, "The Deserter Who 
Mad.. 000II." S p.m, 'Ve, ley supper 
club. 1T8duate and married students, an
nex . S:45 p,m. Wesley foundation un
derjfradulte supper, Fellow&bJp hall, 
7 p.m . Method ist Youth fellows hip, hl,h 
•• hool students .• hurch . Thursday. 6 :U 
p ,m. Lenlen Family nl,ht potluck din 
ner .Qd pro,ram. "ellowshlp hall , 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
aev. P. H.",t •• n Poll.e', Pitt., 

!1ft E. Mr.rklt ..... l 
Sunday. ':30 a ,m. Chur.h school. 10:45 

a ,m. Mornln, worship. sennon, " God 'S 
Church," 5 p .m. Westmlnlster vespers, 
Pres. VirtU ttr. If.ncher will speale . 6 
p.m. HI-club meeUnll, loun~, Thursd.Y. 
ft:15 p .m, Lenten family IIOtluck sup-

M~'Y 
SCOTLAND 

wHh 
John Carradtne 

Watch 
for 

John 
Stein
beck', 
-"The 
Pearl 

.;. PLU 
Color COrtoon 

"Polka Dol fan" 
P.-fe 8Inilh'. 

"W1tat I "'a.' Next" 
Latest news 

~-------' 

...... ________________________ ... __ ~-------------------~------.. per, 7:15 p .m. Lenten medllaUol> "God 
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Second Ward Aldermen -

~ity Council Candidates 
Democratic Republican . 

PrQf. G.W. Marlin of the SUI Wilbur J. Teeters, the ReD'Ub-

botany deparlment is seeking his 
tirst political office in his ,cam
Paign for election as alderman 
from the second ward on the De
tnOCi'atic tickel 

lican candidate for second 
alderman, has seen an active 
civic life in the 54 years he has 
lived in Iowa City. 

The 82-year-old candidate was 
elected mayor in 1943 , and was 

For 25 years II I'esident of Iowa re-elected in 1945. He served as 
City and the second ward, Mar- councilman from the second' ward 
till bases bis candidacy tor al- trom I94( through 1942. 
tftlnnan on his belief that "il is Teeters said .he is "firmly be
the duty of every citizen to take hind the 'OOP platform" and is 

in favor of the 
~rt in the administration of manager plan of 
.o~rnment." city government. 

Mar.tin says The w hit e-
.lkds fur im- haired I,tepubli-
prbvement in can was born in 
the parking sit- Alliance, Ohio, 
ilation and for where he at-
elttension of tended JUnior 
surfacing im- coo ~loC~:e atter 
t>rovements in graduation from 
the second. ward high schbol. 
-if I tho u t AItel' ; gradu- TEETERS 
tltonal Iburden to ation from jun- , 
property owners. ior college he went to the Unl-
, A graduate of verslty 01 Michigan. 
Rutgers in N~ MARTIN Teeters came to Iowa City iii 
J~rsey and the 1895 and was Dean of SUI's cql-

\ University of Chicago, the 62- lege of pharmacY' from 1904 Ifntil 
year-old candidate has been aUi- 1937. " 
.listed with the botany department In referring to his candidacYI 
of _ the university since coming to be said, "I will try to do some 
Io~a City, and is now curator of thing ,about garbage and trash 
'the cryptogamic herbarium. collection and the parking prob-. 

''Martin was an infantry officer lem." 
during World Wal' I and during He said he would' try to see 
tile last war Woas in charge of thai the streets were cleaned and 
the governmenl biological labora- the paving fixed. 
torles at Jeffersonville, Ind. Teeters also promised an ~'h~n-

Martin says he has watched est business administration" .for 
local problems with close atten- Iowa City. . 
tion and as councilman from the Teeters, who lives at 301 ,Main 
second ward end'Jrses and will street, has two sons. One is a 
B/lpport the city Democratic cam- research chemist for the Sun Oll 
palgn for the continued progress cOllljpany and the other is .a fr,esh- , . 
of the city. man at SUI. 

CommiHee Okays 
SUI library Bids 

. 
Police Say Basketball ' . 
Stolen near Fieldh9u, • . 

t .. ,. 

A report that someone, stole ' a' 
paSke~balJ from near 'the 

Bids on the revised plans for house was received by ., 
SUI's new $1.3-million libral'Y Tuesday afternoon. 
were approved by the legislative Mrs. Vern Cu}~rtsqn, '812. 
interim c9mmittee Thursday, an Summit street, told police ' th( *, 
ASSOCiated Press dispatch from rUbber ball was taken from a bi
Des Moines said. cycle parked outside the fi~~. 
, Available appropriated funds house Saturday morning, . - -

exceeded lhe construction con-
tracts amounts by approximately 
$100,000, the dispatch said. 

Bids were on three phases of 
construction involving the libra
ry's (1) general construction (2) 
electrical construction, and (3) 
temperature control. 

Bids on the original plans for 
the library were rejected by the 
business and buildings committee 
of the state ooard of education in 
May, 1948, when they exceeded 
appropriated funds by $1.2-mil-
11on. 

Spike Jones Revue 
Scheduled"for SUI 

Spike Jones and his Musical 
Deprecia.tion revue, including for
ty muslcians and comedians, will
play a concert at 1he SUI field
house on April 29, 8 p.m. 

The concert will last two-and
one-halt hours and will feature 
the City Sliokers, Doodles Weav
er (Profes60r FietJebaum) and 
singer Helen Gl'ayco. 

Tl.ck~ts will go on sale to the 
reneral public at the Iowa Union 
lobby desk on April 1. The price 
will range fmm $1.20, $1.80, $'2.40 
to $3:60. Mail orders will 'be ac
cepted on Saturday. 

He/s JUSt' 
• , r 

WILD about; ' ';; 

LAFF·A·DAY 

o /) 
\ 

00 0 f 

1..- 'MY,"'" 
"My, look at thOle penniel, and no diver to fetch 

'em upl" 

. , 

"THE S\\7EET SIXTEEN~~ 

-Pairings and Game ~itnes 
For Tournament . u 

Tuesday . , 
THURSDAY 

Montezuma 42 

1:30 p.m. Waverly 45 

Waverly 47 1:30 p.m. 

Winfield 51 

2:45 p.m. Winfield 50 

Creston 42 

Waterloo West 31 

'130 p.m. I Forest City 52 ' 

Forest City 41 2:45 p.m. ----------------
Sioux Center 43 

8:45 p.m. 42 

Ankeny 48 ----------------
Wednesday 

Newton 29 

1:30 p.m. I Davenport _.3.1_ .... _ 

Davenport 50 7:30 p.a. ----------------
Ottumwa 36 

2145 p.m. 41 

Fort Dodge 32 ----------------
Moorhead 48 

. \ 7.so p.m. Moorhead 31 

Chari. City (Cath.) 36 

,.u p.m. 35 
Diagonal 36 

I McGregor 

----------------
, " 

,.- -. HERTEEN-. & STOCKER 
Jewelers and Watchmakers 

Hotel JeHerson Building 

ANDES CANDIES 
Bulk and boxed caC'ldy, cIolI., · toys 

. Acros. from JeHenon Hotel 

I . 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Furniture Moving 

Dial 9696 

PEARSON'S DRUG CO. 
, Corner Linn and ·Market 

ie .. p Po.ted on -the Sco .... cit 

RACINE'S 
Clqan - ClQaM_ 

- FCNIltaID aDd Luu:beoutt. -
GUll .. 

FRIDAY 

Winfield 43 

'" , 

7:30 p.m. SATURDAY 

Forest City 

Forest City 46 

CONSOLAnON CHAMPIONSHIP 
CouolatloD 9aIu - 7:SO p ... FiDcd ;am- - 8:45 p.m. 

Ottumwa 39 .. 
8145 p.m. 

Ottumw~ 

Moorhead 29 

SMITHS RESTAURANT 
Open II CUD. to 8 p.m. 

Steak. and Seafood Dinner. 
11 S. Dubuque 

CLOSED THURSDAY 

RONGNER'S 
CLEANERS and DYERS 

109 S. Clinton Ph. 2719 

LORENZ BROS., Inc. 
"Shoes for the Entire Family" 

119 E. Wa.hington StrHt 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
204 E. Wa.hlngton 

Member Fed. Deposit In •• Corp. 

When In Iowa City W. the 

ENGLERT • VARSITY • STRAMD 
Theatre. - ALWAYS 

~ 

• 

A; PIPAL MEAT MARKET 
208 N. Linn 
Dial 6644 

Sizzling Steak. - Sea Fooel 
. . MOORE'S 

13 So. Dubuque 

~RNEY.r"GRilLaff~ 
Next to CitY Hall , 224 E. Wa.hington 

ft1alts - Milk Shake. 
, Sundae. - Cone. 

SWANER DAIRY STORES 
218 E. Washington & 111 Iowa Ave. 

I 

LAREW PLUMBING & HEATING 
227 E. Washington 

Dial 9681 

PROBABLY THE> 
Kenneth Woerm 
Moorhead Pille 
Woenn puts on biI 
McQreror JltDDul. 
,&arts yeUh" "WIoa' ''O!'' 

C1'eror." Woerm's 
Moorhead, 38-35. 



t , •• 

Former Champions 
l~~edar Rapieia 
ISI~wa 
191~edar Baptda 
I t. Pleascmt 
191 !(t. Pleascmt 
lSI Ft. DodQe 
192 BooI18 

enport 
I 92 I-Davenport 

Boone 
IS22-GrinneU 

Cedar Rapida 
I 923-OaaQe 

192'--Siowc City 
lS2~W .. 1 Waterloo 

Lawton 
I 926-Newton 

Lawton 
I 927-MuacatlDe 
1928-0ttumwa 
I 92S-Davenport 
1930-Davenport 
I 931-Boone 
1932- RooaeveU (I). M.) 
I 933-Dunkerton 
I 93f-£. . Stowe City 

193~!(CUOD City 
1936-Ames 
1937-!(elfoee 
1138-Dlaqoaal 
1 939--C .... toD 
1140-!(aaon City 
1941-~e~ 
I 942-Otlumwa 
lS43-Mcuon City 
I 94f-Waverly 
194~Ame. 
1946-lowa City 
1947- Davenport 
IS48-Manninq 

Here's How To Do It, fellas 

I ltall, lowaa pholOI by BUI 'Bo.cera) 
TBI~ IIlIII!IJ ROOTEll of all state tourI~ment fans is McGregol"s 

Wooenn ,.,1piog It up (0" the Trojans during the McGregor
plumber by trade and a cbeerleader by ehoice, 

cap with the orange tassel, pins his huge purple 
his 19-month old daughter to his side and 

"M,~r .M!" The bns ecbo back "MoGregor, McGregor, Me
I work too well Thursday night. McGregor lost to 

Wally rowan Plt.lo by Bob It . .. le> 
MOORHEAD ROOTERS, who tta.veled :t65 lTJiles from Moorhea.d to Iowa City, are 

busl( telling a couple of the Vikings how to win ba.sketball games. Left to right are Bev
erlylBryceson, Mary Lou Hanson, Frank Hun ter, Bob Crawford, Mary J{alskett, and PollY 

Polly is a cheerleader while the rest of the gals are members of Moorhead'8 lirls 
team. 

'Let's Sfay-' I . S~ys pops 

POlIS Harrison addresses coaches and members of the 16 I 
1I,,_l'a& &lie Iowa Cily Chamber of ColtlDlerce-IPonsored ba.nquet 

(Dall, r.,.an Pbolo b, Cbl." x ..... , 
table, len to right, are: Lyle Quinn, executive secretary of the mSAA: Roland 
SmUb, president 01 the Chamber 'Or Commerce and presldlnr officer : Harrbon; 

JlGteI who congratulated the teams 0.11 their seasons, urged Paul Brechler, SUI aUlleUc director, and Dr. Eddie Andenon, Iowa football eoaeb. 
WJ' and Huish their education. Plc~ured at tbe speakers' 

~ Trailer Rentals 
Phone 6838 

bIItIrtII and diamonds 

4 JEWELRY 

• 

Don't fight the t"c-tride the 
City BUMS to thll"itfdhouse 

IOWA CITY COACH CO. 

Textbooks an~ .. ~y.plies 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
30 S. Clinton Since 1871 

Fo~tfhtCApie·~~t 
124 E. Was Ington 

Dancing, shuHleboa'~J, Refreshments 

MONtt • ~f · 
Solon - Hig.rwaY 261 

MULfORD tLt«JRIC . 
115 So. Clinton 

Get your Souvenirs at 

IOWA SUPPLY CO. 
8 50. Clinton 

DUNKIT HUB-BUB 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
HUDDLE 

CigareHes 1.15 carton 
at 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
Coralville 

STILL WELL PAINT 
216 E. Washington 

Let us serve you 
.a GOOD steak dinner 

KfNNY'S STEAK SHOP 
Coralville - We.t on u.s. 6 

.. 

SAFETY DOE~N'T COST 
·IT · PAY$· -

DRIVE SAFELY TO AND FROM 
THE TOURNAMENT 

JUNIOR CHAMBER SAFETY DRIVE 
!(ABCH 15 - NOVEMBER 1S 

, , 

!'1m DAILY MWAlIf, UTnD:tY, ~CII I', tNt-PAG! nYII 
~ __ ~-~ ________ ~ ________________ ~ __ -T ______ ~'~~ 

Six More Students Candidates 
For Siudent Council Positions 

) 

The • tudt'ut Ulll1ciJ dt'legate-al-Inrg roW!.' int!.'n iCird yl.'S-
t~rday wlu~n two womt'll and Cour ID!.'D, inducliuj! a COn'igll itu-
dent. filed for the coull·iL p in th ~lllJ"('h ao IIU.uuin:n.ity 
'ampu I tion. I 

Piling yesl.!!"roay for t\\lO men's pus Kapers. B~fore tnnsferrlng 
Uld two wom~n's posihons on (I om DlJk~ UDIV ily, he worked 
the council were: on th Duk A council and 

Carol Shuttleworth, A2., New the univ nhy's ye rbook. 
{QI"k Ci1;y; Joan Tripp, A3. Maple- Wblt U's pi Iform included 
.on; Glen F. "Smokey" Stover, tne establishment of a univer
:3, Hampt.on; William R. Eads, sity men's ass.. lallon and a more 
'2, Ida Grove; Krishna K. "Kris" t'xtensiv men's orientation pro
Gtandelwal, D, Calcutta, Indh" ,ram. II emphasized having the 
md Jack White ell, A3. Daven- Stud I Counell ad as a lla1soo 
pori. ' between the sludent body and the 

The six additional (ardidate- ~tatc board of educaUon and 
'>roueht the tol.ol num r of tu- trenglh nin, the ties between 
Jents running lor the lour pO l.:; l .he s~udent.s and their elected 
GO 11 . Richard A. Dice, Gaig R • .:oUJIc11 m~bers. 
Walters, Jack Ped"",-" T>_'- __ ' Miss ShuUleworth is a mem-

l. 
8TQVIUl EA.D8 

:<ramer ark! Mary Vande st~g 
'lied previously. Deadline for 
:andldates lillnr their petitions Is 
100n today, 

In .--mll ... IIiI JlaUorm, Ea4h 
'aid he favored a relUlated sale 
)f beer in the Iowa Union. 

''The administration of SUI 
Jhould alUnn Its !sUh In the ma
turity 01 its students by permlt
tlog the sale of beer In Ihe Union 
as the University of Wisconsin 
:loes," Eads said. 

Kha.Ddel_1 eJIIIPh bed the 
need for a fe-sludy or the uni
versity's cafeterl. system "10 
~rlng the cost of lood within the 
reach of the stUdents." 

WhltaeU's .... tform Ineluded 
the need for a ''bendicial advii' 
ory system" and a solution to thc 
$tudent ,parking problem. 

Mias TriPP .dVKa,- the pro
motion of an aceeler ted univer
sity PllbUci.ty program \.hr<'u,hout 

SIlUTTLE
WORTH 

TRIPP 

[owa and the establishment of .. 
Student Council oUlce. 

toVel', aoUve In SUI aporll. 
emphasized the need for improve
ment 01 SUI athletic activities 
with 'Ibeller coordinated athletlc
university relations!' 

lmjll'Ovement of the advisor)' 
system by assigning advisors If> 
students before they register was 
put forth in Miss ShuUleworth's 
platform. 

A resident o! the Quadrangle, 
Eads is vice-president of the sur 
Youhg DeJTlQcrals and has been 
active in the club's drive for a 
FEPC law in Iowa. He Is also 
vlcc-<prcsident of Phi Eta Sigma 
scholastk: fraternity. 

In addition 1.0 Cavoring the dis
ciplined sale of beer In the Iowa 
Union, Eads' plallorm lncJuded 
the establishmenl of a unJversity
sponsored book rental and ex
chan,e I!y1item, direcl electiOll of 
dormitory representatives by their 
residents and inclusion 01 repre
sentatives from campus service 
organizations as non-voting ,nem
bers or the council. 

!MIss Tripp is secretary ()l lhe 
Women's Recreation a&8OCiation, 
president of Delta Delta Delta 
JOClal 5()rority and belongs to the 
Seals Club. She h; also a member 
of Alpha Lambda Delta , scholas
tic sorority, and has been a UWA 
orienl.otion leader. 

Miss Tripp advocated the es
tablishment of a senior progrQJ11 
lo increase elaa spirit and 
strengthening of the Alumni as
JOClation. 

'Whitesell, a member of Sii\1la 
Alpba Epsilon social fraternity, 
was director of the recent Kam-

100M JUG) lOAD 

FEAA • .,JUNIOIl. WE MRt' 
HAVE A BIT OF fRICTIOf'j wrrw 
MY NEIGH90ft NEXT DOOII. 
ABOUT RNSING QUCt<E.NS 
IN OUR. YAR.OJ ··· ~ 's A FUSSY 

PERSON ANO IS "LItEACh' 
v.ortKING UP A HEAD OF 

'"--_..... STEAM A80UT ~ llIE 
HENS WILL JUMP TH~ 

ber of tbe Currier publicity board 
.nd the YWCA chlldreus' hospl
III committee. he worked DR the 
UWA's resh n councU and 
vo lional conference. She was 
also n orten tallon I der last fait 

Mi s Shuttleworth Included ill 
her plaUorm the need for better 
cheering by clo r cooperation be
tween cheerle ders, Ta ilfeethers 
and the athletic department, the 

promotion of stud<mt trip to oth
er unlverslli , holdin, student 
government conterene and 
working toward university 
bookstore, 

Khandelwal, who holds an in
ternational _ hal hip aw rded 
by the unlvenlty, has. been ac
llve In YMCA and International 
club work. H Is a memb r or the 
American Chemical ,oclety "ad 
the American Inslltut ot Chem
Ical Engln ra. 

In additlon 1.0 the 1000 probw 
lem, Khand Iwal Included In hiS 
platform expanding the fUDeUons 
of the Jowa Union, e tabUshlnf a 
tudent Bugg $lIon system to con

vey Ideas to the council and In
ten -Hying the orientation pro
gram Cor new stud nls. 

An adverti in, major, lover 
was 0 memb r of the 1948 Cre Il .. 
man football squad and is now 
in spring Irninin, with the va,," 
slty squad. H Is a member of 
Sigma Nu social fraternlly. 

Stover also Included In his plat
form the need for enlightenment 
of the student body on council 
duties and Cunctions 10 stimulate 
student Interest. He advocated 
c l~er coop ration between the 
university and Iowa high schools, 
allowing SUI to obtain the best 
coUell material. 

The ninth candidate t.o !lie tor 
\.he student 
board of pubU. 
cations race 1.1 

. Ben F. Crane, 
A2, Upper 
Montclair, N.J. 
Crane Is a mem
ber of the cen
tral party com
mJ\.tee and itI 
dolog reportinl 
and broadcast,.. 

CRANE Jng work for 
KXJC. A speech 

major, he participated In the iD· 
iercolleglat conference on world 
problems Jast November. 

A required orientation meetin, 
of all delegates-ai-large, UnJon 
board lind tudcnt board of pub
licalions candidates will be held 
today in room 7, SchaeICer h alL , 
Explaining campus election regu
lations will be Walter R. Goetsch, 
director ot the oUice DC student 
affairs, representing the faeulty. 
Gall E. Myer, editor of The 
Daily Iowan, representln, pubU .. 
cations, and Student Council Pre .. 
ident Evan L. Hultman, repre-
senting the council. 

FoUowlng the meetini, board 
candidates will meet with Prof. 
Leslie G. Moeller, head of the 
school 01 journalism and chair .. 
rnen of the board, in room N2, 
East ball. 

...v-YBE iHEYS A WAY 
10 SW'ETEN 1lIAT 
01-' SOU~ PICkLE' ... 

.•. . >lOW'S ABOUT 
GMN' SOME ex- 0UIl 
HM\'F~D EGGS 'TO 
HIM, 10 ~ POl 

OUR QUCtc"'-lS EATlN' 
I-l\S PAASNIP SEEDS?! 

FENCE 10 SCrv-iCH IN I 
HIS GARD£N. 



in~ 

. ~ ..... " ~-~ 

..-...lft.10 .?; MAIM 19,:t"91~~'" dE.---- , ... 
,Open 1."., to p, •• iden' Hancller-

On ,SUlls Appro~ri • tlons 
- W.ifh all Offic;g' R,p'r 

Open Letter to President Vlr
III M. Hancher: 

• • • 
8d1l_tlon aPlQ'OPriaUolll tor 

the next biennium Me re
~ JIUIoJ& ~e ID Uae news 
__ y. R.port. have shown 
the .... Ieli8la.tIlH IUId I"OV
~or DOW are di80USlling the 
'1qD which &be state board of 
education baa req1ll8ted. 

8tacJen*' here at the unlver
IIty are concerned, some ap
prehensive, over the prosPt'C1.s 
thai l"'lative moves mlrht 
curtail operations at the unt
~b'. 

8o .. e meaaur.. luch as Ilm
ltiDr eDI'UUmentil and raising 
Nit.... have been ofterecl as 
IOluUoDB to the problems 01 
Iowa', Pl'Ol1'a .. tor bJ,her eIIu
• 6Ion. W1l .. ." does the UIIlver
IIU "d QIl the prtaciplet of 
Way's lda"her ejlueatlon? 

1'... Ute banen. 01 the *'to 
... bere wovld yOU please 
eo~_ u prea1dent of the 
1IIMvertlit¥. on UJe Pl"BSent an~ 
.. lure oe Ws lIDiverslty. 

• • • 
~ anawer from rresldent 
BaIMJaer • printed 1»el_.) 

'March Ill. 1&~9 
Dear Mr. Myers: 

In requesting my views on tqe 
present status and future pros
pects at state-supported hig\ler 
education in Iowa. you have pre
.ented me with a dHficult assign
ment - one that calls for pro
ph~ as, ~ell .as..knQwleQ.~ .... . 

AS far at our knowledge is cOn
cerned. we know that the Presellt 
status of state-supported .higher 
education in Iowa is good. While 
no orle of the three state sup
ported institutions of higher learn. 
ing - the State university. th~ 
State college. and the state 
Teachers college - can claim pre
emInence in all their departments. 
It is doubtful if there is any 
state which has institutuions of 
a similar kind that pcssess so 
hii'h a i'eneral standllrd of ex
cellence. 

N~verthe-less. we have no c~use 
for congratulating ourselves on 
the present status. Our gravest 
danger is the danger of unwar· 
ranted complacency, arisinl, . no 
\i.\()bt. beca~!;e of ·bur oft-rep eat
eel, bQast ot a hiih degree 01 lit
eracy. We must aa:ree with Gov
ernor Beardsley when he stated 
in his inaugural address that "To
wa has !>een coasting too long 
on its reputation for literacy." In
deed, complaceJl't literacy may be 
more dangerous than uncompla
cent illiteracy. 

Our present danger lies in 
the failure to know and to recog
nizll that. although a century of 
devotion and sacrifice have ettab
lished a fine system of state-

supported hdgher educabion i'l 
Iowa. tha present satisfactory staJ 
tus of that system is attributl,l.bl 
in very large part to !,he {~l'a~ 
sIJ.L)port which tl1.e in~titutionf 
have received since Peru;l Har
bor. 

The navy pre-fligbt and ASTf 
training programs ;lnd the- proxi
mity fuse research at the uni~ 
versity. the navy and AS'T'f 
training programs and the ato.m~ 
energy research at the State col
lege. and the training of WAVE' 
at the State Teachers college helIt" 
ed to carryall three insti tutiO!¥ 
through the war with a mlnimurp 
of state $Upport. Furthermore. the 
l>ederal iOvernment. throu~ ve~
erans payments made on ;lccQU-qt 
of GI education. has 'bortle. a 
great burden of the expenses from 
the close at the war to the prq
sent moment w.hicl1 otherwi~ 
might have fallen. u~on the sta\e 
government. the GI students are 
rapidly disappearing, and with 
them the last ot Ihe lideral prq
grams of support, but there ~
main high prices, hiih enro~ 
ments, new demands for specia -
Ired training. and the three-fa 
competition for our teachers aqd 
specialists from (1) 'business. (~) 
government, and (3) other edy
cational inistitutions. 

Consequently. the. publicly sup
ported i!l$titutions of hightr 
learning in Iowa are in a state 
of crisis. To operate during the 
current biennium and maintain 
existing programs of education, 
research and service, t~e univft; 
sJty •. the ' Siate coliege ahC! the 
State Teachl!l'S -collelle are !Ising 
(1) normal . stud~n\ fees and 
fultions. (2) ye~erans' Paymeqt5 
which are in excess of normal 
stUdent fees and tuitions. (3) r~
serves accumulated from other 
federal programll. and (4) t~te 
appropriations. Because we have 
had otller current sources 01 !p
come, state appropriations have 
been at a minimum. Also. qe
• a1.W>e the other sources of in
ooma are disappearing, the s~tEi 
approp.riations mus~ bf very 
greatly increased or the, institu; 
. ions will suffer grievous a\1d 
perhaps irreparable injllry,. , 

Th.e crisis is create<! by th~ 
possibilty that this state. Which 

I 1 .. 
possesses resou ces almos~ beyop\:l 
the imaginings of men in other 
parts of the world. max refuse 
to maintain her institutions at 
'he level to which they have befn 
carried by the war and its after
math. It js a crisis created by 
the danger that Iowa may think 
hersel1 too pOOl;' to suppoct ipsti
tutions 9n a par with Mlnpeso1a. 
Wisconsin, Illinois. Ind!an.a. }l4i
chigan and Ohio. Yet, on January 
I, 1941}, Iowa had a surplus in 
her treasury of approximately 
$100-million. In 1947 (the 1948 

figures are not available) Iowans 
span' t1\4-million on liquor. beer. 
tobacco and cosmetics. Iowa Can 
afford whatever she r~lly wanls 
to afford. It she wants Iirst class 
state - supported institutions of 
higher learning, she can and · will 
affOTd them. 

Years ago when I was a small 
boy in northern Iowa. it was the 
proud claim of Iowa orators that 
"Of all that is good. Iowa af
fords the best". In the eight and 
a half y~rs sinoe 1 have returned 
to this ~tate. 1 have never heard 
a public speaker. other than my
self, make that claim. I should 
like once more to hear that claim 
on the lips of Iowa orators and 
see the claim made good by IQlWa 
statesmen. 

'l'he crisis is upon us. and until 
it is solved. no one can prDiphesy 
the fate ot our institutions of 
higher learning. 

They can 'be wrecked in a 
single biennium so that they can 
not be rebuilt in a generation. 

They can be support.ed so that 
they will maintain their present 
rightful places among the great 
institu,tions of the nation. 

The general assembly and the 
governor will decide the issue. 

If· the issue is decided rightly. 
rowa will remain. in the vanguard 
of the stat.es. Call the roll at the 
states. Not one of them is grllat 
unless it possesses one or more 
great institutions of higher learn
ing. Many small states wield in
fluence out or aU propprtion to 
their wealth and size because of 
the greatness of their educational 
institutions. Iowa can be a great 
state - if her choice is wise. 

'Il1l the new world being created 
by scientific and social discovery 
rowa cannot aiford to be a lag
gard. More than most states her 
wealth and standing depend upon 
the lcnowlj!dge and resourcefulness 
of her people. Iowa's twin assets 
are people and soil. Each is worth
less without cultivation. Wh~n 
rowa s\1ops investin~ in to\>Soil 
anell top brains. her day is done. 
IO\\"II'S history dempnstrat!!s that 
as her investment in great insti
tutions of learning has increased 
so has her wealth and under
standing and l1selulness. 

We cannot afIord to pau,perize 
ourseives by depleting our scil 
or our people. Consequently. I 
hope and believe that right deci
sions will be made in this time 
oI crisis for the state-supported 
educational institutions. 

As I said at the outset, you 
have presented me with a diffi
cult assignment. I am not cer
tain that I have met it in full . 
I hope. however. that I have at 
least com e close to the Jdnd of 
answer that you had in mind. 

Sincereiy yours. 
Virgil M. Hancher 

Atlantic Pact: a Mighty Alliance 
By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 
Just a thousand and forty 

words. yet encompassing toe 
greatest alliance in history. That 
is th~ Atlantic pact: 

Two hundred and fifty millipn 
people. owning an overwhclmin~ 
proportion of the world's industrial 
strength. banding together "to 
safeguard the freedom. comm9n 
heritage. and civilization." 
"founded on the principles of de
mocracy. individual liberty and 
the rule of the law." 

"itesolved to unite their et
~ortl for collective defense and 
'or Ute preservation of peace 
aDd 8ecurity." 
They agree to heed the peaceful 

mandates of the United Nations 
charter ampng themselves; . to 
strengthen their own free insti
tutions; to seek to eliminate con
flict in their economic po)ici,s. 
Individually and collectively. 
through self-help and mutual aid. 
thfY agree to deveiop their capa
oily to resist armed attack. 

Then comes the crucial clau,e. 
and one hundred and seventy 
yeara of American aloofness from 
European military and political 
affairs finally and formally goes 
by tlae board. 

"The parties agree that an 
armed attllck against one or more 
of them in EUrope or North 
""merlca shall ~be con$idered an 
attack aiamat them all; and con
_Bqulntly they agree that, it such 
an armed attack occurs, each of 
&hIm. in exercise of the rilh t ot 
individual or collective self de
~nse recOlnized by article 51 at 
~e Charter at the lJnited Na
Uons, will assist th~ party or par
(les so attacked by laking forth
with, individ~ally and in concert 
with the other parties, such, action 
as it deems neoeuary. including 
the use 01 armed force, to restore 
and maintain the security of the 
North Atlantic area." 

The froD6Ien of Ute aorea 
C~eD an ,xpected colIDl.rlea 
uve alpe4) will "'" from 
~. to pan.... acr... the 
1'fW 01 Oancer, throulh 
,,~ .&In- to tile Y",~v. 
........ -.&e,. aIoIIJ tla. stet
{if-.IIlrI"tl. lin. ~OUI'b Ger. 
... ... Noll lato III, frOIO' 
Nerwerlaa Metle. "ut exclud. 
lDi I!Ipain. 
It adJoi~8 and partly overlaps 

the area covered by the western 
hemisphere pact. a similar but not 
quite so strongly-worded agree
men betwfen the countries of ijle 
two Arflericas. 
. Through th, connections of the 
Ireat powers. especially Britain 
and America. the defense area l\as 
outposUl around the world
Greece. the middle east. Japlln 
and the British empire. 

The .treaty. over and abpve 1ts 
defensive features in the event of 

actual war. has two ~re"t objec
tiv£s: 

1 - To avoid war by presen~
ing any possible aggressor with a 
united front; with Il force which 
it would be suicidal to attack. 

2 - By tbis. to ellminalf \JIe 
feeling of insecurity which pas 
been hampering the econpmic 
comeback of western Europe, in 
which the United Stateli is inVl!st
ing billions of dollars and millions 
of tons of its resources. 

Acheson Says Any Aggre·ssion 
Inl Europe Threatens Am ric 
WASHINGT~ (Al) -SecretarY 

pf Stll te ,,"chason said laa\ night 
that control of Europe "by \!. ~ip
gle. agJl·ssslvjI untriendly· powe,r" 
wol,l.ld oe an "intoleralbl~ Ih~el}' to 
the n~tionai security 0: the tlnit
ed States." 

In a bluntly-worded ildd\,£ss 
beamed throu~hout ihe wor~d. 
Acheson made h~ tjrst major pol
Icy ~tatement on the Prollo~ed 
North Atlantic mutual-aid trea~y. 

The text of this accord, wl1i9a 
would Hnk ... 00111",1'1" pow
er and reso1lrCe8 with ihose ot 
Canalla aDd we.tern E11rope fo, 
defense ll4'aiDat ar .... euIon. WI¥' 
made publlC 12 btun earU". 
A. a treaty, at II MbJeet tq sen· 
ate raWwauon. 
It provides that it anyone of 

the sl,"lItory countries Ii attac~
ed. each will render such .. i~
ance "as it deems necessary, ip
eluding the us. of armecl force." 
Ac~eson bran4ed as I} "lie" 

Russian charges that the ~l1iilnCe 
is aggressive. 

Re said: 
"This ~ountry Is not plannipg 

to make war a'!linst any,,,~. -It 
is not seek1ni war. ~i, abhors 
war. -It does not hol4 war to be 
inevitable." 
~D nl4 W, ~unt,""'8 

pollelea, .. .:xpretllll4 In tJIe 
words ., tbe • .,t_c put, "tre 
devised wi'- u.. .pecll4C .. -
of It,rI4It~ br ~ ~ 
tilt '"" ..... - ctJtf~ 
wide., befet tn.,,&lfnal IIMI· 
e*, .. Uae pr .... time." 

As the secretary of ltate set 
forth the basic principles desilned 
to iulde this and other nation. 

taward universal peace, the voice 
of America was bearning lo Rus
sia and othel' countries lIround 
the wor14 these othel" develop
ments: 

1. The Italian chamber of dGp
utles in a riotous $eSiion voted 
two to one fo~ Italy's adherence 
to the AUa/ltic defense SY$tem. 
Communl't-~ed members pre
viously had s~ged a 53-hour llli
buster Ilgaillst the action whicl1 
5et off new demonstrations atter 
the vote was taken, Th\! Italian 
senate has yet to copsidel· tha 
treaty. 

2. Members of the P.S. ~cmat, 
gwapilly expressed approval ~f 
the comp!l~t's aims, a) thollgh 
some WOk exception to the pro
vlsjpn under which the United 
Statu might be colled on to use 
Its milltary forces in hel ping a 
member n,tion under attack. 

CbtJrIQ-n Connally (p-'J.'ex) 
ul4 bJI ltD. torel,,, "Wlons 
9UU11iMn will Qpell hearlq. 
QtJ Ah~ lr ... ,y Jual. .. lOOP u I. 
II ,ut ,., to'" coaald.,aUon. He 
terM Ute aeeor, an .. ~tlV
me .. I' Jr,,$ IP4ral ~wer" 41-
.. ~ "08ly .. ,1 iii' a,,,,,. 
ROD." 

3. LeadHs of the western Eu
ropean member states nailed the 
alliance as a great stride toward 
security on that war-devastated 
continent. 

Foreiin Secretary Bevin of 
Great Britain accused Commu
nists of "creating a situation of 
tcar" so that all Europe could be 
"brought into bondage." He said 
the Atlantic pact is the answer to 
this aituatlon. 

New MIT President May Be ForgoHen Man - -
C;AMBRIDGIE, MASS. IU'I - Irom England named Winston 

James Rhyne Killian Jr.. presi- Ohurchlll. The second d,ay's star. 
dent elect ot MassachuseH~ Insti- coming espEcially from Washing
tute 9t Techno108Y, seeI1)ed hellded ton, is Harry S. Truman. 
today. for Lhe role at the 10ri'oLlen EHher pro.bably would over-

aminatlon of what the world has 
accomplished in the first half of 
the 20th century and what the 
chances are for improying condi
lions in the last hall. 

man. s\ladow Killian on the spea\{er's One of the more importanl dis
cussions will be entitled "men 
against men" and has no con
nection with Killian being shunt
ed from the limelight. 

MI1;'. like all ~olleges and uni- platform. but what shoves the 
verslties, thoujtht the installation n,ew MIT head farther into t\le 
of ~ new prfsident should be an background is the fact that the 
impressiv~ event and the \lBOple Pl-esident and fanner !British 
in charge of such things went to prime minister will get togethEr 

It concerns the problems of the 
underdeveloped areas of the 
world and wlll include plans and 
discussions by sllCh men as Os
waldo Aranha. Brazilian stales
man and former president of the 
United Nations assembly; Sir 
Ramaswami Mudaliar. prime 
minister of Mysore and president 
Of the UN econom Ic and social 
council; and Nelson Rockefeller. 
former co-ordinator of inter
American affairs and one-time 

work to make it one. tor the first time in three years. 
They succeeded. They did 10 The last time was at Fulton. 

well that Killian, who will be Mo.. when Churchill made hi. 
inaugurated April 2. has been w.c.,rie irlln ourial .. apeeeb. 
'plunged intQ relative obscur- Killian'. competition doesn't 
lty - playing second fiddle to end with political leaders. The 
hIs supporting cast. whole program is labeled the 
First of all. MIT arranged a "mid-century convocation on the 

three day program with Killian's social implications of scientiflc 
inauguration coming as a climax pro,ress" and the impressive title 
on the final day. But- has brouiht equally impressive 

On the first day. March 31 , the participants. 
principal speaker will be a guest Th!! convocation will be an ex-

Is It a Bargain, Pawl 

Filibuster Compromi •• : Whgt Does It Mean? 
The compromise "gag" rule to throttle lili- and swish a civil rights bill through the sen

busters pushed through the sen lite by a {><}w- ate in record time. 
eriul coalition of Republicans and southe\·n Luca.. claimed that It would be almost 
Democrats ended a frustrating tilibuster . .. impoaillle to line up 64 senators to beat 
but created a good deal of confusion. o,f another southern filibuster. It wouJrI fol-

Under the rule. 64 of the 96 senators can low that civil TI .. bts le,islatlon is doomed 
limit debate ·on anYithing except a future to lailur •• 
change in the rules. which would be subject Arguing the point will do no gaud. But 
to no gag. sending a civil rights measure - an anti-lynch 

ibill. say - to the floor and trying out the 
new ruling would conclusively decide the 
issue. 

To analyse the new compromtae rulln... n 
must be appllell to civil r"llta l .. iII&~ -
the Clore ot \he whol, fiUblJlter Mo"'em. 
'I1,Ie ~nfusillJ\ bertns ~. 
In 0pposill~ the new r!Jle. Democratic lead!!r 

Lucas ~cla ed that it meant civil rights legis
lation in the 81st congres& hasn't a "China
man's chance". ' 

Dn lhe other hand. GOP leader Wherry -
spellking lor the RepUblican faction lluppOrt
ini the compromise - claimed that such a 
move ~ould prevent filibusters from stopping 
civil rights legislation and therefore was a 
pr,requiSite to putling through any civil rights 
bills. 

Wherry was evidentlY' basing his argpment 
on tile iact that the southern Demo bloc of 2, t'qtes (plus a possible six more from 
bqrqer states) could be outvoted. by the nec
eSIi.l\r~ two-thirds'. or 64 votes. U this is the 
ca~. ~4 ~nators could clamp oIt a filibuster 

With such a bill 'before the senate. the 
GOP bloc and the cluster of Democratic sen
ators - including Iowa's Gillette - wedged 
between the Truman forces and the souther
ners would swing the vote one way or tile 
other. It would require almost a solid lineup 
,behind a civil rights bill to total 64 votcrs. 

JUlt a handfull 0' Republieans or 1n-the 
middle Democrats could tiP the delicate bal
ance. WhIle this does not doom civil rlghls 
lerisla(lon outright. It does make lts chances 
of success shaky. 
Senator Russell. leader of the soulhern bloc, 

said after the new gag rule was passed. " Wi:!. 
made some concessions ot great consequence 
!but it was not complete, adject surrender. We 
ret9ined some little advantage." 

Until there is an actual bole. the matt('r is 
still as indecisive as that. 

,crecy Is the Mother of RumQr 
Ualnl the te~t "Secrecy breeds more sec

recy" i .. ,gio commentator the olher evening 
speculated on how far the government could 
i9 in putling through "secret" legislation. 

One blU, clouded with vague condiiiona 
abo1jt prpviding asylum tn this country for 
for.illl refugees. has been mystltying the na
tjon. Ollly i. c'ommittee, not the house ItI~lf, 
wa~ given free access to the provisions and 
testimony ot the bill. 

The North Atlantic pact was bred in an 
atmosphere of hig secrecy. Oltizens subscribed 
~ it like "buying a pig in a pOke." 

Now the armed lervieea h .. ve beep ,re
~"ted with a dletllDl that they wlh elear 
.eir IntormatLon releuea throU6h a .Inflc 
.nnel. This move was aimed, &he defense 
~ret.ary said. to prevent "newl leaks" and 
to. help end &he rivalry between the ~I\r

vIeeI for fundi and pubIleU:r. 
In this matter. and possl1bly in the others 

mentioDed here, the ,overnment la fOlnll a~ 
the problem in a backward way . 

To end the rivalry of the armed servIces 
is a legitimate design. But It will not be 
done by depr1V1nl the servlcea of theLr public 

relations oWces. Artcr all, the big scrap is 
not in the newspapers and magazine r. - the 
inter-service rivalry is as real as the high 
brass thcmselves. 

Armcd services friction is bascd on milch 
more than how much headline space lh 
airforce can get for a Tound-thc-world flight. 
Secretary Forrestal could certainly tind bet
ter means 'of settling the squabbles thnn 
simply refusing to let the public In on any 
more of them. 

1110 proltlem for rovernment today II to 
eltabUttl\ IWelf II' the best politic position 
In an unsettled world. Thl8 problem must 
be ft\et UI:t the understanding and lIyrh· 
... , of th. people for whom the fOvern. 
ment Is &heoretlcally the servant. 

To carryon government without giving the 
people a chance lo see what's going on means 
that aovernment expects irrfinite lrust ond 
tllit~ In ,ll H does. Somehow people do not 
,Inerally Pllt that much faith in anything 
,but ~ diety. I( the government intends to dlefy 
itself, it musl at the same· time oUer a chance 
for areater reward. 

nsslstnnt secretary ot stale. 
"There are many more of 

equal importance partiCipating 
In tlve other panel groups 
Ieadlnr up to the big day. Then 

French Communists 
May Pick Up Vbfes 

• pr()(le Ion of honored cue. til 'PAAIS M-French CommLJlli'!a 
from as far away as Turkey may hoi" their strength in the 
will lead Kllllall 40 the rj)strum. nationwide county council elet. 
Even there he still will be out- , tions tomorrow. most political ab. 

numbered. Oulgoing president ' servers predicted yesterday. 
Karl .T. Compton, now chairman Tlhe Communists are basing their 
of the. ar~c? forces .research campaign on a simple. two-polnl 
board. IS brmgmg along hiS broth- anti-American platform: 
ers. ArthU~. chan{!ellor of Wash- J. That the Atlantic pact whl 
inglon umverslty . and Wllson. take France into war. 
preSident of the State Collcge of 2 Th t th M h 11 ~ h • 
Washington. . . a e afS a p a I, 

disrupting France's cconomy. 
-------- The elections are producing a 
DRAIN STOPPER three-cornered fight amon, tbe 

SI<DNEY, AUSTRALIA (JP1- ·Communists. Gen. Charles De 
When Max Way of Brisbane drop- Gualle's Rally of the French ~ 
ped a mango seed down his sink pIe and the center party coahti9l\ 
recently he thought that was the which forms Premier Henri Queu, 
yast he would see of it. He left ille's government. 
on a holiday to Melbourne and The results are not expected. 10 
when he returned 10 days iater he change the strength of the three 
found a flourishing young tree factions to any great deitee, ~l. 
growin~ out of the sink. Way de- though some observers are lor~ 
cided to see what happened and casting more votes lor Queuill,'~ 
four weeks later the tree was still collection at center parti~ @t Ih~ 
grow[nll with shoots about B in . expense of the leftists and ri",t. 
long. ists . 

.,..., , 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Ghapd 
8:15 a.m. News. KaUfman 
8:30 a.m. Mornlnlt Serenade 
9:00 a .m. American Red Cross 
9:15 a.m. la . Soc. lor Mental HYlLiene 
9:30 a.m , Latin American Rbythm 
9:45 a .m. The Book. hel! 

10:00 a.m. Arler Breakfast Coffee 
10 :15 a .m. Teaching Aids 
10:30 a .m. Siories o( Early Iowa 
10:45 a .m. Salurday Surprise 
\1 :0'1 a .m. Reporter's ScrapbOOK 
II :20 • . m , News 
II :30 • . m. World of Sonw 
12:00 nOOn Rhythm Tfamblcs 
12:30 p.m. News. Minshall 
12:.5 P.!fl . Here'. to Veterans 
1:00 p .m. Musical Chals 

2:00 p.m. New.' . East!flan 
2:15 p ,m . SaCety Speaks' 
2:30 p.m. MelOdy Matinee 
3:20 p .m. News' . Johnson 
3:M P.m. PrOUdly We Hall' 
4:00 p .m. Tea Time MelOdies 
&:00 p .m. ChHdrcn's Rour-
5:30 p .m. Up To The Minute'. DooIe)'1 

BrOden 
0:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Becord Rendezvous· I 

7:25 p.m. Evenlni SeSSion'. Slaw ~QUr. 
npy 

7:30 p.m . Flrot aame IConllOl.tlon)' 
8:3~ p.m. News'. Habib 
8:4~ p.m. Scc:ond aame (Finall' 
10:C~ p.m, News' E .l1Iol1 
10:15 p.m . SIaN OFF 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

UNlvnslTY CALf,:NDAR UeIu are scheduled In Ule ~ 
Olfius. Old Capitol. 

Saturda,y, March 19 
9:30 a.m. - A.A.U.W., Coffee 

Hour honoring the Senior women 
of the University, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

2:00 p.m. - Uni. Play. "Much 
Ado About Nuthing." - Uni . Thea
tre -MATINEE 

8:00 p.m. - Uni. Play, "Much 
Ado About Nolh ing." Uni. Theatre 

Sunday. March 20 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

Color Travelogue: "Cajun (:(Jun
try-Land of Evangeline." by Dr. 
Alfred M. Bailey. Macbride Aud. 

Monday, March U 
4:00 p.m. - Medical College 

Lecture. by Harry S. N. Greene. 
Yale U .• on "The Biological Iden· 
tifiCation of Malignant Tissues." 
Medical Amphitheatre 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate C<Jllege 
Lecture. by Dr. Marshall Kay. on 
"North American Geosynclines 
and Island Arcs." Gcology Lecture 
Room 

8:00 p.m - Humanities Society; 
Prot. W. R. Irwin, "Mountaineer
ing and LIterary Imagination;" 
and Prot. W. O. Aydelotte. "The 
Detective Story as a Historical 
Source." Senote Chamber OC 

Tuesday. March 22 
4:30 p.m. - YMCA-YWCA. 

surllme~ Project Meeting. SeniAte 

Chamber OC 
8:00 p.m. - Lecture and mollola 
picture by Prof. Oscar BroI\~, 

auspices at the Archeoloiical III' 
stitute at America. Art Auditorium 

8;00 p.m. - Science and SocIal 
Philosophy Club. Speakers: \,ro! 
Edw. Shoben and Prof. Manford 
Kuhn on the topic: "Psycho-Clil' 
tUral Aspect of SOCialization." 
Senate Chamber Old Capitol. 

Wednesday. Maroll IS . 
4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture SeriIf 

by E. N;elsen on topic: "Rfl\eJt. 
sance Man as an Antiquariall" 
Art Auditorium 

8:00 p.m. - Varsity Band ~. 
cert. South Music Hall 

Thursday. March U 
3:00 p.m.-The University (J\IIb. 

Tca and Program. Iowa MCD\Pljal 
Union . 

8:00 p.m. - ExhibUion Billi4~d 
Expert Chas. P lerson. 1,0. 
Union. 

Friday, March %i 
All day - Vocational Conter· 

ence - Old Capitol. 
alurday. March 26 

All day - Vocational Confer. 
ence - Old Capitol. 

unday. M.rch Z7 
7:30 p.m. - The U(livwJl1 

Club. Program and Refreshments, 
Men Invited, Jowa 'M~ 
Union . 

(For InformatJon rerardlnr dates berond Ihls IIChe4.le, 
' tee renrvatlons In the office ot the Pr~'dent, Old C.,Ia.L> 

GENiRAL NOTICES , 
QBNERAL NOTICES .bould be deposited with ~O clt:r e41~ of 1'111 
Dan~ Iowan In the Dew room In East llall. Notlees 1D1I1& lit .. 
mUted b:r 2 p.m. the da, precedlDf first publication; the, win ff~ 
be accepted by telephone. and mUM be nrED OR LEGIBLY wilt
TJN .. ~GNED br a responsible person. 

ZOOLOGY EMlNAiL will Radio company. will spaN '" 
meet March 18 at 4:30 p.m . in "Physics News from California." 
room 205. zoology building. Glenn 
Hottman will spellk on, "Study on 
a Fish Trematode." 

, 
oq~ LUNllHEON mn lIns. 

Mon~ay, March 21. noon In Pri
vate dining room of lown Unlon. 

ALJ'fIA PI., OMBQ annual 
dinner dance will bc April I. from 
8:30 p,m. until 12 p.m. in the 
Spanish room, D ond L Irill. Leo 
Corlimiglia and his trio will play 
tor the dancing. 

ALL CANDIDATEI rOI _ 
merce d grces In June Or AuJUiI 
who have a 3.0 or high.., 4f.'~ 
pOint av rage cnll on or lIetote 
March ]5 at room 106 Unlvenll1 
hall for a data form. 

IOWA MOUNTAINIIU. \lit 
color movic travelog. "Cajo~ 
Counlry," by Dr. Altr .. M.,_ 
ey. will be shown March 20 .t I 
p.m. In Macbride auditorIum. Ad
mission by ticket or rnell1~~ 

PRY IC8 COLLOQUIUM PEOPLES SONG8 I_ 
Mqrch 21. at 4:30 p.m. In room MEET will be March 20 at a fill' 
301, physics building. W.W. Sails- in the MCA conference rOOll 
bury. ' rt!Scal'ch director of Collin. Theme: The Negro In AmerieL 
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R~rv. Booles Diminis" -

llbtiry Book TheHs Dls~ussed 
Representatives of 17 housing units met with the student coun· 

cil library commi.ttee Thur day to oUer suggestions for 01· 
leviating the problem of stu(lents taking book from reserve li· 
brary without charging tbem 

'----..... , IINNETT CIRf-------... 
A SOHEDULED speech at the Royal Tavy club in Lon· 

don by Viee Admiral • iJ' John Edgell had to be called off 
last month. The admiral arrived all right strode to the podium, out. 

.~ tall the Univel"$ltr pur- Kremlin Call Gets - . 
HaSe(l 3,tloj) cor~ ~ol.ir~e bookS at 

f. }09t of $7,000. At the epd. of 

and confidently pulled his notes 
out of his pocket. At this point, 
however, he blancl1 d and con· 
fessed to tlle au dlcnct', "My 
Ood, gentlemen, by mistake I 
have brought a shopping Ii t my 

\Dr semester, 660 of these books 
Iftre missil}l, committee chalr
mart jean Gallagher said: 

Ii was IUI'Ces&ecl t.ba t Colle 
. iiiillln~ for retuntlnl' books :::r ou~ bvet- nll'M be ex-

10 • &.1& It WlIB allo 
.. ,tIReI tIIit boolul be cbarr
ed oul; ' at 4 p.m. inetead of 9 
J.DIoI .nabUq Rude~ to wo\,k 
III piau. more eCladuclve to 
~,b, Miss Galla,her said. 
.uhlesiJ students refrain from 

taking !books wi,thout checking 
them out, the universl ty will be 
forced to dIScontinue purchase of 
core course texts, Miss Gallagher 
said. 

The h'Qusing unit representa
tives were called upon to inform 
students about the problem and 

. urge them to re.turn IIn1 books 
which have been taken from the 
open shelves during the past two 
years. 

Ralph E. EllsworthJ director ot 
libraries, said studen ts will not 
be fined or held responsible for 
these books. 

No Soap 
Response wife gave me." 

l')1e forg.i.ving members played * * * bridge instead, and reports have 
it " that Admiral Edgell won ten 

'rhe fame or the five SUl Delta pounds. 
Gammas who attempted to, call * * • 
the IU-emlin in Febnl,ry has not I ~el1atol' Homer Ferguson, de
on~y reacbed state and natlo?ai laxed at his office by a homestate 
h£lghts but has even spread In- visitor made a vaiiant but u s _ f?a. 
ternatlonally. " n uc 

Prof. Jack Johnson of the polJt- c~ssful effort to catch the three 
lcal science department received 0 "lOCk tram for New York, where he was scheduled to speak at a 
a letter yesterday from a 25-year- banquet. He r~n from the taxi ~tand to the train gate at full speed. 
old German secretary who had ?nly to see sa id gate close in his face, and the train pull out without 
read about the attempted call in him. A re~ap who recognLzed him sympathized, "Senator Ferguson. 
a Guman paper. you ran mighty fa~t, and your form was perfect-but you jus' didn't 

Tbe sorority girls _ fo4artha start oon enough. 
Fry. A3; Jaclyn Fitch, C4; JlU)n~ C01>Yri,ht. 11If •• by Bennett Cerf. Distributed bv KI"" 1"~.tur~. Svn~I •• t~ 

T:yler, A3; Patricia Fortune, A4, Ge 
~~~n~a~:n K!~~~e~~ A!~~~~~ '. rman Clergy-an 1o f.peab 
to a Russian foreign policy test III' 1\ 
question. Johnson. instructor of 
the course, asked the qUe&tion, 
"Who would succeed stalin if 
everyone in the Politburo was 
killed?" 

'.I'he Rev. Alex Funlte of Gel1nany, traveling ~cl'etary from lhe 
German Student Chl'istiuJl movement, will bo in Iowa. City lI.1on· 
day and Tuesday as part of a tOllr of Lutheran stlldrnt groups at 
American universities. 

In her letter to Johnson the 
German secretary made no at- Rev. Funke will b& guest ot the the universities or Halle, Berlin. 
tcmpt to predict Stalin's successor SUI Lutheran Students associa- Tubingen and Jena. 

." 

Sargalns In 
Cars in bhe 

WANT AD RATES Autoe lor sate • UNCI (eOetJ 
For consecutive InsertiODI 1948 Fwd four-door; 1N1 Dodae 

ODe Da,. __ . ___ .. _ ....... Ie per won) coupe: 1940 Oldsmobile two-
Three clays _. ____ 110 per word door; 1939 Olds; 1937 Ford. Other 

good used Carl from '~2 to '36. 
Six claJ" _.-_ .. _ ....... lie per word Cash, term& or trade, Elcwan Motor 
One month _ ...... __ . SIIe per word Company, 827 South Capitol 

Classified Dlspla)' 

One day .... _ ..... _ 75c per cot inch 
Six consecutive days, 

per day _._ .. _ ... SOc per col. inch 
One month •..... _ 50c per col. Inch 

(Ave. 26 Insertions) 

I>EJ'JNmON OJ' A W01\l): A II'OUJI 
of letten or symbola printed IS a unit. 
and set apart 'rom the next unit b1 
WhIte _ceo It.... l:t3t 11th 81..... I 
word.; SmJlh 6: Co .. 3 word&. Wtlab 
cotlnted .. ....,note wont" ...... Il. A. 
Jonel. 3 words. H1PIw!lUIled .. onll 
count as two worth. 

Want ad uoen ohould eb«1c their 8d
v"rtIsem .. nta In the tim 1Uu .. they ap
pear. as no allowanee can be made alter 

REAL BUYS IN USED FORDSI 
1947 Ford SDL Tudor sedan 
1947 Ford SDL Fordor sedan 
1940 Ford Tudor SDL 
1941 Ford Tudor Deluxe 
1946 Ford SDL Fordor sedan 
1946 Ford SDL Tudor (6 Cyl.) 

See them today 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHAllT 
FORD GARAGE 

S E. College Phone 3151 
the 11nt ....... ___________ _ 

Advert_mentl In OIlr oUIee b7 .:to 
p.m. wID a.,.,...r In the next da,.. laue. 

R. A. Wedil 
ClassiLied Manager 

Bring advertisements in to the 
Daily Iowan Bu .. iness Office. 
Basement, East Hall, or phone 

4191 

It 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 PlymoutH Convertible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. LInn Dial 8-1521 

lutomoll.,. 22 

RELIABLE MOTOR SERVICE 

------ oed Used 
Wan~ Ads. 

aeaera.t serYlc:es (CoDiJ 

lUTT'S pick-up. Baggage, liCbt 
hAuling, rubbish. Phone 723'1. 

Ashes, rubbish hauling. Manure 
Cor sale. Dial 2887. 

For workl washday 
do your laundry at 

LAUNDROMAT 
30~minute service 
24 S. Van Buren 

Dial 8-0291 

LOCDii 11 
..... lStS... loaned all ~ 

lUna, clQllUaa. ,.welft' ..... 
BeUable Loa.. 101 E. BufIDIItaa 

Apartments lor leDt H 
Small attract ve furnished base-

m nt partment r nt free to tu
dent couple tor helping p rl-time 
with odd job around bouse. 
Avail ble b . n n in, April 
or June. Write detail.. Datly Io
wan Box 2-1. 

Wanted - to Lid 13 
"'fMUftIii----ee--------- Wanted to rent: 2 or 3 room 
___________ ......;3;,;.3 furnished apartment by June l-

Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bldg. Phone 3223 

QoYiDQ cmd Storoqe 31 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

Din13976. 

Apartm~nt d sperately needed by 
April 1. Student co pI : chil 

dren: one now, one expected. 
Dally Iowan, Box 2-K. 

I'm selling a very comfortable 
apartmcnt Ilt BIS South Sum

mit. 4 rooms nd bnlh on the first 
floor. Larle room , n wly remod
led kItc:hen. Phone Grant East-

'or e!!lc:lent furniture ham at 1855. 

Movin, Four room new unturnUlled Ollse. 

and Gas h nt. Av liable Cor sub-
Saa"age Transfer lease April 1 untU September I, 

Dial _ 9696 - Dial 1!K9. Total: $500. Payable tn ad
vance. Wr1te Box 2-L, Daily 

The problMl was referred to 
the housing unit representatives 
{or decision by ,Tu~y. Ellsworth 
said the libraries would be glad 
to comply with the concensus of 
the students. 

but did hope that someone from tion. He will speak on German III 1942 Rev. Funke was sent 
SUI would be willing to trape stud~nt work to Lutheran stu- with German troops to North Af
soap and lard for her stamp cQI- den~ Monday night. fpllQwing a rica where he was taken prisoner 
lection. She described the soap 6 o'clock ~upper at the Lutheran by American forces jn 1943. He Lost: gold cap SheaUer. Vicinity tA12 SettlemJ.nf Paid situation in Berlin and her great student house. was sent to the United States as East Hnll. Burbidge, dia1 2891. 

231 E. Colle.. Dial-72U 
Expert Tuneup '" Repalra 

Reasonable Ratet 
Texaco Product. 

lIPrlD~tIii~q~an-dT"llTryp--:-in-q---"'lI3:vS Iowan 

~ .:; nee(l for it. The purpose of his tour is to a prisoner of war and spent two -
Johnson commentcd, "The lei~ bring to Lutheran students an years in camps in Concordia, Kan.. Lost: Grey Parker "51" with 

!')~plnlt, thesis e perlence, mlmeo
-graphfn,. call 4998. . 

In Has1y B..-a.nd' ".,'' ter was beautifully written ~r,d underst\ll1ding of student Christ- and Algona, Iowa. Gold cap engraved J.E. Alt.n-
,. .. • la JU s.howed how the people are 'rl~ Lan woI'~ j~ ·German)'. and<to build - He was .a-priSGner of war. caap- bern. Dial 2327 after six. Reward. 

,.. ling to grasp at straws to get al. eloser ties b&tween Luth~ran s\l1- lain and traveled to various pri- · Lost: Round "Royce" watch. Gold 

W. Schultz G. Marple W'a~ted: thesis and 
I"g. Phone 43111. U ed refd,er to:. Good n<l1Upn. 

Earl Hasty yesterday flied a dents of the two oountri~. H· e' f . U d 
t
. t . "'" soner 0 war camps 10 the nit plate. 8-0645. Reward. 

no Ice 0 receipt of full payment AIUh1
M

ae Group Elects will leave Iowa City TuesdiBY to states ministering to German pri- _ IGNITION 
P...-.onnl Semc.... 38 PrIced to • 11 lrom dlately. Dial _______ ....,..; ___ ......;~ 6267 between 5 nnd 7 p.m. 

hesls and general typing. Experi- , + . ~.1 in Johnson county district court d I cOllltinue his tour, Fern Bohlken, soners. Found in East Hall: initialed Ron- CARBURETORS 
in settlement of his suit against Mr. e n Presidenr llft"t 0 _L, b Ralph A. Brandt, now of MlI- Lutheran students counselor, said In 1946 he returned to Ger- son ... er. wner may Clil1m y GENERATORS ST~TkRS 
wallkee. Wis. Mrs. Duane Means was elected yesU!rday. mally where he took the post of paying service fee at Daily lowan BtuOGS k S'rJtAT'tON 

Nelson irons. 1948 models. "'D. enc:c:d typist. 5249. I Golf clubs: 3 WIlson wowS. Set 

.In,his orlJinal snit, Hasty asked president of the Alpha Xi Delta Rev. Funke's American t04r is traveling secreiary for the Ger- Butlness Ot!i~c_e._~ __ 
Judi ent atainst Brarld ., fOrln.r alumnae group ata recentmeetJng under the . dlreGlion of the divi- man studel'llt m<lvement. For the Unintentionally swiped! Modern MOTORS 

aby sitting. Dinl 2824. CaU after 5, 8-0753. 

are of children in my home For S Ie: Motorol-a-co-m-b~-aU-on
weekly. Dial 3411. radio and r ord player. Perfect ~Wller of Brandi's Dairy farm, in the home of Mrs. Clark Tan- ~ion , of stud.ent service of ihe past two years he has been visit- English Readln8\S. Owner Call PyramId Servi~ 

!owa.-Oity, for $300 with interest at berg, 825 N. Johnson street. National Lutheran Council. He lng Germany universLties, preach- 8-1580. 220 S. Clinton billl 5723 sev~·n percent. Other officers elected were Mrs. will remain in the United States ing an~ organizing local groups urtalna laundered. panels 
condition. 3795. 

THe plaintiff claimed he had Jay Forman Gay, vice-president; until Oct. I, l'!l49. of !.he Christian movement. ;:P..:8.:.:ra:;o:;iUili=::.. _______ ..::12 ~~ 01 stretched, r\..t!les Ironed. DIIlI 
Jool)ed Brandt that amount and Mrs. M. D. GrUber, secretary; M.rs. Rey. Funke was born and spent -92 before 9 a.m or after 6:30 

Electrolux Cleaner, laIc, ervlc:e, 
&enulne parts, supplies. Qlll tor 

demon tratl~>n. H. W. (P te) 
Zlmmerman, 921 Webster Street, 
Iowa City. Dial 5585. 

lJad hever been repaid. Harold Ruppert. treasurer; Pm- the early years of his life on the MAkRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED You'll be smart to sell illl-needed PHotostatic eoplet at dlseharae m 
. 'HastY, through his attorney cilla Mabie, corresponding secre- Gold Coast of West Africa, where A marriage license was issued articles with a DaJly Iowan papen. Schart'." S. DubUque. urtain laundcrlna. Dial 4291. 
HQrold W. Vesh:rmark. yesterday tary. ' his father was a missionary. M- yesterday in the JohnROn courlty Want Ad. 10,000 buyers see your 
ac)QlOwledged receipt ot full pay- Assistant hostesses at the meet- ter World War I the family rc- clerk's office to Ricpard A. LiUJe ad. In most cases, you can find If 7OUJ' Mwini machine I, out o' ~lU1ted: sewinl. Dial 8-0951. ----Radio&, appUanccs, IamPi Ilnd 
inent ot $412 in full settlement ing were Mrs. Harold Rupperl and turned to Germany, where Rev. and Mary L. F'rasher. both of jua;t the person who wants your order. It eaiJ sloW down YOUr 
of the ,clai}Tl. Mrs. John D. Thomson. Funke received his education at Marion. spare articles. Call any day before aewina IkllJ, We'J) repair an. ' i'aby slttl.nc atter 4:00 pm. Need 

gftts. Electrical wlrln,. repairi"" Radio tepair. Jaekloo 
Electric and GUl Phone 54611. 

5 p.m. and your ad will be selling make mdch1d~. IniJ\ktJon rigb' transportation. Dial 8-0144. 
top J Y I for you in the ncxt day's Iowan. In your own home It no clIq V U bUn 

Call today! SINGER sRlNG CkNTm 12' ene an d Ecrvlce. Clcanlns. Why not use Fuller btush ., Door 
wax, turnLture polish. Dial 2751. 

(opt, I?-t). ~'"' Futuro Syndic"I!!, 10( .• WMld lijlU .fsernd "" . 

'N:ro~ti~C-"---------'"'it~3 s. Dubuque. Pbbbe 2411 toda), aii2~e" cillQ ,-'Oros Hurd'.. flinl 
I 

BARGAINS! In lhis column, you'll 
find fine used cars at the richt. 

price. Enough cars are llsted here 
in a year to allow every Iowa City 
motorist to have a different car. 
Find yours by reading thIs class
iCication daily. 

19~6 Oldsmobile. $125; 1935 hrd, 
$200. Dial 6559. 

TYPEWRITERS 

80upt - Rented - Sold 
. UPAIRS 

B), Plcta" Trained Mechan1ca 

SOLD 

B" ExclusIve Ro),at heal. 
WIKEL TYPEWRl'i'tlt 

·"'ft",.~ rpl'lnh,hinll--o!a12498. Homc-boked pies ~re 11 del1cl.oU! 

I 
treat. All the favorite l11I1\ Ha-

LEARN TO DANCEl vors, jll.$t 60c delivered. Try a pe-
~n pie, n creamy blend!4 of 

Rhumba. tango, samba. as honey, brown Gugar. abd pecan. 
taught by d 'Avalos Studio. baked in a flaky crust. Phone \0-
New York. Fo,,·trot and waltz. day. 8-1029. 
a8 taught by Le Quome and 
Aslaire Studios. New York. 

MIMI YOUDE WURJU 
Dial 2270 

H.lp WanteCl 

Fountain Help Wanted 
Evenings only 

WHETSTONE'S 

Easter Luggage Specials 
Suitcases & Uandttunk . All Sizes 
and Shape 5.00 to $15.00. Prices 
include Fed. Excise Tax. 

HOCK-I:YE LOAN CO. 
III E. Washington 

Want to Buy 162 
Hlghest prices pald. German Maus

er Model 98 rUles. 328 S. Oov
ernor. can 2291. 

Mu.alc and RadiO 105 
Bualne.1 Oppartunltie8 .14 Guaranteed repairs tor all makea 
~=.;..;.;;.;;...====;.:.:;.....---=~ Home and Auto radios. We pick
Ten candy machines, nine nlready up and deliver, Sulton Racllo Serv-

installed in fraternity and sor- Ice. aal E. Market. Dial !!2S0. 
orit.)' houses. Must. sell; araduatlng. 

]940 Ohevrolet Dial 77811. EXCHANGB Ben Shlaes, Quadrangle A-162. Don't miss on your favorite ilro-
____ ~. __ ___.,.-....,..,. ....... f- L Phone Ext. 3947. grams because your radio isn't 
41 Olds 76. Clean, $800. 6896. lit ... Colle,_ bta1 -'1651 working. We'll fix any make ra-
I , tt"'~ ... ch .. _h W. Ii... 51 d' "'"... l k d ... U 1942 Oldsmobile SedaneUe. Hy _ _______ .:...._____ _ ___________ ...;;.:. 10. uee pc-up an ue very 

dromatic, two-toned l'.f!.dl~ ab4 Hear about the Iowa City bus service. All work guaranteed. 
heater,. ~ ride tires, Ljfe Guard NEW MODEL driver who went to cburch to WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE. 
tubes, fOfJ lI,hts. seat coyel'8l: Very "YPEWRlt~lt~ find out how the preacher got QIl 8-0151. 
clean, perteci cCim~tlon. $1300, See the new the people to move to the rear? ------------
Dial 7892 afternoons and even- L C. Smith Super Speed Just ·as mUeh' fun at· Ole rear of THIS WE~K/S fAVORites 
m8\S. Also tht;.ANNEX as there is at the 

All makes and models front. The mosl popular recordS this 
1942 Chevrolet tudor. Under seat 

)Jeatel'! defrOBt8l1l, seat covers. 
Very clean, per~ect c9IldlUon. 
$1150. Dial 7892 afternoons and 
evenings. 

19~8 :tord 4-door deluxe sedan. 
. qoop motor. 4 JOOd tires, radio. 

$4Ob. Dial 2M4. 

REAL ~aR~;&,tNS 
IN useb CAI§ 

194~ ppntlac 
J 948 Frazier l',illnhattan 
19~7 Mercury Fcuu--door 
1948 Lincoln Sedan 
1946 Ford SQL TUdor. 

SPECIALS 
1940 Ford Tudor . W! 
liJai Buick ,"" 
1938 Ford Tudor $495 
lJ36 Studebaker cpe. $175 

IOWA Clry MOTORS, Inc. 
14 If. Colleg~ 

Uncol!)-Mer/Cur;: DM1~r 
Phbne 8-14:fl 

week at West's Music store were: 
of portable typewriters. 
Kee~ Y9ur old typewrIter Afttr the Show 1 ............ Slau*hter on Tenth Ave. 

in ,<>OJ repAir _ 2 ... - .. - .. _ ... Sweet GeQrkia Brown 
Guaranteed workmanship. 3 _ ..... _............... Creole to (! Can 

FROHWilN SUPPLY CO. lkt-seDlng album 
Phone 347. stan Kent6n' be.tte 

~ {nTH THE BEST 
or 'EM 

Ito era haa the best in .hoe-em 
bt!~ lh keeP you Ihlnihi 6-om ' 

heel lO toe. Kiwi, Caveller and 

t..tidre lJollihes are to be had 
~ 

Il6OER'S RITE-WAY 
Acroa from the BtitiI4 

IT/S Y.OURS TO RENt 
. DiIt yOU . ... n~ to b4Ul a bM -
my, - relriiei'ac.or - Wld -
aati!t - ftlrhltute - or one of a 
thou*Ud tfunp? 

Do It the , .. t economical WU' 
with "Handy Raul" traUen. 

Br the hour, dQ or week. 
J8\fI ~ MAIl'!' 

141 . Ri ....... lde DrIve 
Dial eu8 

"Sf the Dam" 

w~st/S MUSIC STOw! 
14 S. Dubuque Dial aua 

,0 to 

eARNEY'S 
tor DoWney Flake donuts and ~e

Jic.ioUi waffles, sandwiches, soups 
and- short orders. 
224 E. Washington Phone 7822 

Ih 
t f 

CLEAN do hes moke the manl 
When ,.our clothes are fresh and clean. 
you teel better, work better, look better. 
COD Cleaners give you fast careful aer
vice and low prices. em ~. 

Start clean, stay clean I!Very day with 

P.8. Careful alterationJI 
and repairs, tool tOD CLEANE&S 

DIal 4433 I-Day tlemc. 

.. . -.. 
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Adion'Taken 
Against (ornell 
'Fun' Seekers 

MOUNT V'IDRNON, lOW A (JP)
Cornell college authorities yester
day disclosed lhey had laken dis
ciplinary action in connection with 
a student beel' party and a sep
arate incident in which a Coe col
lege student's hair was clipped, 

In the beer party incident, the 
college expelled one student, sus
pended two others, and gave 14 
students "bad citizenship" warn
ings. The college also said it had 
suspended the . social privilege of 
Delta Phi Rho fraternity for 18 
months. 

School authorities said the 
drinking party took place In a 
cabin on the banks of the Cedar 
river near Ivanhoe. Four Mount 
Vernon men-two of them from 
the school staff-interrupted the 
revelry. The cabin had been 
watched following rcports of 
nocturnal extra curricular activi
ties at the spot. 

In Cedar Rapids, Detective In
spector William Kudrna said a 
Coe male student was shanghied 
by a band of Cornell students and 
taken by car to a point on high
way 30 east of Cedar Rapids, Hi~ 
hair was clipped, then he was re
leased. Members of the band worc 
sacks over their faces. 

In connection with solution of 
the hair-clipping case, Kudrna 
said lhe first Cornell college stu
dent questioned was Ben Mc
Adam, 20, of Rock Island, Ill. 

Kudrna said McAdam drove the 
car used in the hair-clipping bee. 
The officer said McAdam turned 
up with a black eye and his hair 
clipped and claimed he had been 
abducted last night by a band of 
Coe students in reprisal for the 
earlier inciden t. 

McAdam conceded under ques
tioning, Kudrna said, that he had 
blackened his own eye and clip
ped his own hair to arouse the 
sympathy of college authorities 
when he was "called on lhe car
pet." McAdams has been expelled, 
Kudrna said. . 

INegro Singing and 
Folklore Topic for 
Song Group's Meet 

"Aspects of the Negro Folk 
Song" will be the topic of dis
cussion at the meeting Sunday or 
a new campus group which stud
ies folklore and folk songs. 

The People's Songs group will 
meet for the second time Sun
day at 3 p.m. in the YMCA rooms 
ot the Iowa Union. Anyone in
terested in folk music is invited 
to attend thc meetings. 

Mitchell Southall will speak on 
"The Philosophy Behind the Spir
itual." Negro work songs such as 
chain gang songs and spirituals 
will be taught by Prot. Bernard 
Baum, who will slng and play the 
guitar. There will also be group 
singing. 

Jaynane Wilt, A3, Carlisle, will 
introduce a group of Negro "songs 
or protest." These unusual pieces 
have been heard only a fEW times 
before and have only recently 
been written down. 

W. R·o Hart Expects 
To Start in District 
Attorney Job April 1 ; 

William R. Hart, local lawyer 
whose appointment as southern 
Iowa district attorney was con
firmed Thursday by the senate, 
thinks he will begin work on his 
new job about April 1. 

The date is not definite as yet, 
Hart said yesterday, but he thinks 
the commission from the office 
of the attorney general would be 
delivered by that time. 

The commission will tlx the 
headquarters and salary for the 
district attorney. 

Hart said that if his oath of 
oCfice is taken in open court, it 
wUl probably be administered by 
southern Iowa DislriGt Judge 
Dewey. 

Hart's name was submitted [or 
consideration to Senator Gillette 
by State D£lnocl'atic Chairman 
Jake More and appointment was 
made by President Truman about 
two weeks ago. 

I 

FOR 

24 HOUR 
Cleaning Service 

.. 

DIAL 4153 
Free 
"'0, ... 
w".,. 

1 Varsity . Cleaners 
.. . -' ;. 

Barber Reaps Prize Winning Whisker Crop Local Red Croll Fund 
Drive Rises to $11,843 

" 
,~~2f\J~:~<. ,~,~:;,_::~,; :.?-:~-: 

Johnson county's 1949 Red 
Cross fund drive gained a Hirtle 
yesterday with $111,843.24 collect
ed, Genel'al Chairman Dorr H. 
Hudson said . 

The drive, with a goal cr $14,-
550. opened Fob. 28 and will 
close March 31. 

Police Court Fines 
Four SUI Men for 
Disorderly Conduct 

Four SUI students were fined 
$12.50 each in police court yes
terday on charges of disorderly 
conduct. 

The students were Warren H. 
Oelmann, C3, Ackley; William T. 
Campbell, AS, KeosauqUa; Dwain 
W. Cummings, PI, Waterloo, and 
Eugene Hem'y, E4, Napa, calif. 

Robert W. Burke, A2. Straw
berrY Point, was fined $12.50 on 
a speeding charge in police court 
yesterday. Donald P. Mahs, El
dridge, forfeited a $30 bond after 
failing lo appear on a similar 
charge. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Clyde McMillan) 
THE HEAVIEST BEARD IN THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING became a thin, of the past yester
day morning when John Statrord, El, San Antonio, Tex., dropped into a local barber shop to get rid 
of his prb:ewinning M~ca beard. Stafford won first place in the hairiest-face division of the beard 
contesl, judged last night at the engineer's smoker. Watchinc the opera.tion Is Seymoud Ohsman, E3, 
Cedar Rapids, whose beard was judged to be the most unique. Carl Larson is administering the shave. 

John E. Donohue, Oxto~d, was 
fined $3.50 in justice of the peice 
court for operating a car without 
valid license plates or a regis
tration certificate. 

Police Judge Emil G. Trott fined 
Guy R. Fink, 34 Lincoln avenue, 

Four Collisions Cause Over $800 Damage 
TR'S ORDERLY DIES $3 in police court yesterday on a 

DAYTON (IP) - George Washa- charge of failure to display his 
baugh, 70, who was a personal 19-19 license plates properly. 

Four traffic accidents in loW'" 
City Thursday caused property 
damage totall ing $834, police said 
yesterday. No injuries were re
ported. 

The tirst accident occurred at 
the intersection of Dubuque street 
land Kirkwood avenue at 7:30 
a.m., causing a total of $400 esti
mated damage, according to the 
police report. 

Wilma 1. Tharp, route 5, Iowa 
City, and Palt'ick Leo Moore, 308 
Kirkiwood avenue, were drivers of 
the two cars involved, police said. 

Moore was driving south on 
Dubuque stree t and the Tharp car 
was making a right turn on Du
buque street from Kirkwood ave
nue when the accident occurred, 
drivers reported. 

Estima ted damaf.e to each car 
was placed at $2r.o. 

Two accidents oc~ul'l'ed at 4:45 
p.m., police said, when traffic 
from the field house was heaviest. 

Police said a car carrying five 
Fairfield stUdents and one driven 
by Agnes Kurz, water analyst at 
the state bacteriology lab, col
lided at the intl!rsection 'of Lex
ington and River streets. 

Kenneth Heston, driver of the 
Fairfield car, estimated $'125 dam
age to the car he was driving <!pd 

$75 damage to the Kurz car. orderly of Col Theodore Roose- Edwin Kantz, Buffalo, forleit
velt in the Spanish-American war, ed a $5 bond alter 'al'l'ng t an... 

('he other accident at 4:45 p.m. L I 0,,-died yesterday at a veterans ad- pear and answer a charge ot 
occurred on highway 218, north of ministration hospital. k' . t I" 
Kimball road, according to police. -. ________ iiiiiii_iiiiiiii_~Piiiaiiir_lO;iigiiiiiiiioiiiniiiiiiiia~Piiirliiiviiiaiiieiiiiiiiiiiif1w_n·iiiiiiii .. 

Drivers involved were William' 
Kopecky, Swisher, and Jacob 
Roth, Cedar Rapids. Both cars 
were driving north on highway 
218 when the accidel')t occurred, 
drivers reported. 

Kopecky estimated $75 damage 
to his car and $35 damage to 
Roth's car. 

A fourth traffic accident at 5:30 
p.m. Thursday involved cars driv
en by Mrs. Dana W. Kral, 1025 E. 
Washington street, and Walter 
Kerr, 24 N. Van Buren street, po
lice said. 

Mrs. Kral said she was backing 
out of a parking place near Van 
Buren street and Kerr was going 
east on Washington str€et when 
the cars collided. 

She estimated $4() damage to 
the car she was driving and $84 
damage to Kerr's car. 

SORORITY PLEDGES 
Two University of Iowa stu

dents, Sheila Cohen, Al, Des 
Moines, and Mimi Gordon, Oak 
Park, Ill., were pledged recently 
to Sigma Delta Tau social soro
rity. 

Delicious; Large 

TOP SIRLOIN 
STEAK· $1.15 

. . 
• I 

Bring the gang and come on out . to Kenny'. tonlqht and 
enjoy one of theBe huge. luscious steaks se"ed with 
french-fries. salad. bread and butter and drink. 

Party reservations welcome 
at Turtle Club - Open till 12 

KENNY'S STEAK SHOP 
Phone 9089 

"UP WAIIftl-MOI- - WtIP Wmm-MfII- -IIEII' WAMIIQ-M\H - . - NU' WAlmI· MtII- - "81 WA"!RI·" .................... - _ .... _ ... 11 ..... - _,,~ ... 1IdM_ _ ............ r .... _ -f"'-_'" 
DIE CUTTING ENGINEERS DRAFTSMEN CHECKERS t"O~E.~"~~~U". 

an u .~~' ClI ,*do.nlclllr .. 

ESTIMATOR Mechanical ..... ...,. 0111 rl, ... wIo~ .... ~ 
.'" Of •• por ..... willi ft~., · 

PRFSSMAN DESIGNERS Experienced in Pipln9. PIal. CCI'l.SU'\M:UOft or ,,"'" rn,.r\al, 
aM 

C11l.O!0111D ORAFl'SMEN .11,.. to ":0'" e ... c"d tor 
Work and Li9ht Steel for work _tlh • Glttot'lll I1r. that II 

IoIlEIILE ctJ,.I!tDW .It ." . .echanlcal engineer 
KOHl. INDUSfRlES SII't.IctunI·Archlttctutal Power Stations. .... 

:XC!LLENT OPPOR'l'UIIITY Eaperitnce In Power Plar* SARGENT lit LUNDY ENGRS 
FOIl ADVANCEMENT. 

..... '" 
~.~u _"'IMII" 

I ftdr •• 
........ 10!' man 
..... 1 .... "'0 ..... 
1"UOII 01 Cbk:qo. 

)lESS MBT 303 

_ ... ICIIUIIIt't 
AI.\IHr .,.- « Industril'J BuUdinge 

ADDRESS MBL 285 TRmUNE 

Structural, Archileetural 
uperlence In Power· Plants 

or Induatnal Buildinqa 
I 

AdcI.... MAG 53 Tribune 

222 W. 

DRAFTING INSTRUCTOR 
A:chl:rctU:l\' "i'~ t:\S~rJ: t ,')1:,,_ .tJ,' 
dint" Diys, Calendar ytl r O~4 . 

CKI:AGO o~rc'~~~L C~LL[n 
2000 S. J.1tc~!tln CA1!.1.:r.tt ~"'2C: 

DRAFTSMAN 
Wlll .ornt u tl m'tlnr uperl.r.c •• ror 
1.,,, rentra! C'!'Itnetor', oUt::. , ", 
, (0-1 opper t Nlhy ror 1~\."Ir t :lrlr,ttr 
havl ..... eon.,. ('r .q~"'l.nt ttalnll'll . 
1.I)I::Y brl.UIt' Ofti)" .:.a:I t\C ClwUlca" 
"or.s. 

R. C. WIEBOLDT CO 

• .. and all of them made possi~le through profit~!. 
IN THE LAST EIGHT YEARS Interna· 
tional Harvester has increased the 
number ofits employes in the United 
States from 60,000 to 90,000. 

This means that 30,000 new jobs 
have been created-good jobs at 
good pay for junior executives, en
gineers, draftsmen, technicians, 
among ·many others. And everyone 
of these jobs carries with it plenty 
of chance for advancement. 

This great progress in job-making 
has been made possible by the prof
its which over the last 20 years the 
company has plowed back into the 
business. That is why we like to say 
PRonTS MEAN paooBESB for every· 
one. 

For example: 

During the -eight year period in 
which our force was increased from 
60,000 to 90,000 employes, the aver
age straight-time hourly earnings of 
our non-salaried factory employes 
have increased 92.6% per cent 

, 
Customers have benefited from 

the fact that our margin of profit on 
sales today is two·fifths less than 
in 1941. 

And our stockholders have had a 
, fair return on the savings they have 
invested in our company. Dividends 
on common stock this year are 
4.65% on the book value, as com· 
pared with 4% in 1941. 

-----+-------~--- .... 

In 1948, the company had profits, 
after taxes, of 4.7 cent,J from each 
dollar of sales. 

We know it is our coptinuing abil· 
ity to earn a reasonable profit that 
has made it possible for Interna
tional Harvester in the past year to 
serve more people-customers, em
ployes and stockholders-in greater 
measure than ever before. Projit8 
mean progre88 for everyone. 

We hope to be able to continue to 
make a reasonable profit with each 
succeeding year in the future - to 
keep right on creating more and 
more jobs at good pay for YOUDg 
men entering indt$try, just 88 we 
have done in the past. 

HAIVESTER 

Roth Sees Israel Y, 
As iEest~ W.est Link 

Serving as a link between the 
cast and the west should be the 
function of the new state of Israel, 
Prof. Cecil Roth, Jewish historian 
of Oxford university, England, 
told an audience of about 65 last 
night at Hillel foundation. 

It is a mistake to consider Israel 
just a refuge for Jews from Eu
rope instead of a country that can 
positively contribute to inter
national understanding, Roth de
clared . 

The historian spoke on "The 
Making of the Modern Jew" as 
the last in Hillel foundation's 
series of four Lectures which be
gan last fall on "The Intellectual 
Pilgrimage of Judaism." 

Jews today can serve as a link 
between the east and \\lest in the 
same way Jews three centuries 
ago served as a link in bringing 
Eu!'opelin thought to the United 
States which was then being 
settled, the speaker said. 

Roth is in the United States 
on a speaking tour of Americdn 
universities and will go to the 
UniverSity of Wisconsin from 
IOWa City, Prof. Judah Goldin 
of the SUI school of religion 
said. 

Roth is the author of many 
books, including "The History of 
the Jews in England" and "The 
History of the Jews in Italy." 

Hospitals OHicials 
Disclose 4 Deaths 

Four deaths were reported by 
University hospitals officials yes
terday. 

Miss Ola Huston, 65, Ottumwa, 
died at 2:32 p.m. yesterday after
nOlln. She was admitted Feb. 24 . 

Mrs. Mary Ellen Hoag, 24, Co
lumbus Junction, died Thursday 
at 11:30 p.m. She was admitted 
Oct. 26, 1948. 

Frank Bell, 79-year-old 
resident, died Thursday at 11:10 
a.m. He was admitted Tuesday. 

Harry Pike died at 6:10 p .m. 
Thursday. The 72-year-old wid
Ilwer from Belle Plaine was ad
mitted to the hospital Wednesday. 

Meet 

,Waldbauer to Perform -with Roth Quartet 
Prof. Imre Waldbauer, professor 

of Violin with SUI's music de
partment, will play !il'st violin 
with the ROUl stl'lng quartet in 
a series of concerts Monday 
through March 29. 

Waldbauer will substitute {or 
Feri Roth as fit'st vlollnist in the 
quart£ t's forthcoming concert tour 
of seven or eight western and 
mid-western stales. 

He will 'Play \'lith JOUle! Smil
ovils, second violin, Janos Scholz, 
'cellist and Sandor Salgo, viola, 
all former pupils of Waldbauer's 
at the Franz Lizst Academy of 
Music in Budapest, Hungary. 

The Roth quartet appeared at 
the Iowa Union March 10, 1948, 
under the sponsorship of the uni
versity concert course. The quar
tet made its American debut at a 
chamb er music festival in 1928 at 
Pittsfield, Mass. 

Feri Roth orgllnlzed 

in Budapest in 1926. Arter a 
cesstul first appearance in Pari.~ 

Roth took h is quartet on maJly 
trips to the gL'eat musical center, 
of Europe. 

At presen t the members o! 
ensemble al'C scattered 
out the country in various 
and cities. lloth is with the 
sic department at the Universitr 
of California. Smilovlts plays with" 
the Lener quartet. Salgo is a pro 
fessor at Princeton university 
Scholz is a resident of New 

TUlle in to 
Light and Life Hour 

Belt in Mualc: & 
Insplrinq Talb 

WMT - Every Sunday 
600 KC 8:15-8:45 AM 

New ng 

SLACKS 
SLACKS 

SLACKS 
Greys - Blues - Greens 

Tans-Browns 

Newest Models 

$8.95 10 S 19.75 

BREMERS 

I-Iarry & 'I-Iarold Brogan 

.. , 

The Daily Iowan Carriers 

for the Manville Heights area 

IlAJlRY BROGAN HAROLD BROGAI\' 

Residents of Manville Heights, meet twins Harry and Harold 

Brogan, your Daily Iowan carriers. Thirteen years old (both of 

them, naturally), the twins are students at Iowa City Junior 

High. Both are Boy Scouts, and both are musically inclined, 

Harold plays the cornet and Harry the alto mellophone. Their 

hobbies include model airplanes and hunting. Harry would like 

someday to be on engineer, while Harold hasn't mode up his 

mind yet. The Brogan twins are the sons of Mr. and ¥rs. Ira Bro· 

gan and live on Rocky Shore Drive; their phone number is 7153. 

Harry and Harold Brogan are two more Daily Iowan 

carriers, who, rain or shine, roll out of bed early each 

morning to deliver the Iowan to your doorstep by 7:30. 

The Daily IOwan 
Iowa City'. Morning News~p.r 

. . 




